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rnaa Qoidk-advoc.tk welcome, ill 
JL Item, of Interest for this column 

Cell Phone ll, Mud by mill or drop 
Item In Odidi-advocate LetterBox

Girls’ Panama Hats at Swift's, 
Service in the Baptist Church on 

Sunday next at 11 am. instead of 
7 p.m.

Cut out the baseball schedule on 
another page so as to have it handy 
when you want it.

Keith Dodds is nursing his right 
/arm in a sling having had it broken 

whilecranking the auto.
A number of local baseball fans 

went to see the Pittsburg-London 
game in London on Monthly.

If you are building it will pay you 
to get our prices on building hard
ware, glass, etc.—N. B. Howden Est 

There is talk of an increase in 
price of yeast cakes. That is annoy
ing now that the dandelion is so pro
lific.

A man should always be polite, but 
r it isn’t necessary for him to remove 

his hat when talking to a girl over 
the telephone.

Since the Horticultural Society 
was established nearly every married 
woman in town has kept her husband 
busy digging flower beds.

This is'the season of the year when 
the flivver-owner must refrain from 
hard work during the day so he can 

' save strength to endure the evening 
ride.

The frost is said to have injured 
the peach crop. Well, they have been 
warned repeatedly to stop wearing 
those knee high skirts and silk stock 
ings.

Right up to the minute, was the 
man who, in advertising for his lost 
■daughter, included this in. the in-, 
scription: “She was a blonde when 
last seen”.

Ten Special Bargains on every 
Wednesday morning.—Swift’s.

A quiet wedding was solemnized at 
the Rectory, Watford, on Wednesday, 
April 4th, when Miss Gertrude Smith 
end Elgin McAllister, both o"f Brooke 
township, were made man and wife 
by Rev. S. P. Irwin.

Rev. T. DeCourcy Rayner was 
«way in London on Sunday preach 
ing Anniversary sermons at the 
Southern Cong'l church. His father, 
Mr. W. Rayner, occupied the pulpit 
here at each service.

There seems to be a very large 
number of people anxious to get rid 
of thei^ dandelion crop this year. 
Within the distance of one block 
three people were noticed gathering. 
She flower one morning last week.

The first game of baseball to»be 
"played at Watford in connection with 
the County schedule will be played 
with Brigden on May 24th. The list 
•of games to be played during thé sea
son will be found elsewhere in this 
issue.

50 Lace Trim Roller Blinds, One 
Hollar Each. Swift's Bargains.

Provincial Motor Inspector H. M. 
Passmore was here on Monday hunt
ing up violations of the Motor Veh
icles Act. He discovered two men 
who were using a single license for 
two cars. They pleaded guilty and 

1 paid the fine.
The Mother’s Day service on Sun

day morning last was very impressive 
nigh tribute paid by the pastor to the 
Worth and Work of Mother and a 
strong appeal made for a becoming 
recognition and acknowledgment of 
our indebtedness to Mother.

Last Sunday evening in the Meth- 
xiuist Church the following were elec
ted society representatives to the 
Quarterly Board of the church viz :- 
Messrs. B. H. Parker, Mahon, W.E 
Fitzgerald, Rumford, S. B. Chamb
ers.

Creamery Butter 40 cts, Pure Lard 
jiOcts. Cheese 32cts. Potatoes 60cts a 
”aK- All Soaps $7.75 a box at How- 
dens.

A little girl in a neighboring 
school was asked by her teacher what 
She called the first meal of the day. 
The ready reply came quickly. “Oat
meal . If more children could an
swer the question in the same way, 
we would have a healthier, sturdier 
rising generation.

The price of Boys Suits wlil sur
prise you. Open today.—Swift's.

A Song and Story service will be 
held in the Cong’l church on Sunday 
evening at 7 p.m. In the morning at 
11 a.m. the pastor, Rev. T. De
Courcy Rayner, will preach, his topic 
beign: “Divine Contrasts No. 5 
Christ’s Experience—and Ours." 
You are cordially invited to these 
services.

The deputy-insepetor of income 
tax thinks there are a very dutiful 
lot of unmarried men in Western On
tario judging by the tax returns 
which claim contribution to the moth
er s support. Officials of the depart
ment do not doubt that there are 
many dutiful sons, but inquiries will 
be made, and there’ is a heavy penai- 
ty for false returns.

Ladies’ and Men'i 
Coats.—Swift’s.

Mr. Charles Tanner, an old resi
dent of Enniskillen township, died in 
the C.E.E. Hospital, Petrolea, on 
Saturday last. He had been in poor 
health for some time. The funeral 
was held on Monday to Wyoming 
cemetery. Mr. Tanner was the father 
of Mrs. Cecil Atcheson. Watford.

Three cases of breach of the O . T. 
A. were before the court this week. 
A young man was fined $10 and costs 
for being drunk and a bootlegger 
was fined on two cases of supplying 
a bottle of boose, $300 and costs on 
each case, or a total of $633.79, or 
three months in jail on each case. 
He paid. Both defendants are well- 
known residents of the town.

A number of local Masons attend
ed the Lodge of Instruction held in 
Samja Wednesday afternoon and 
evening. Rich. Williamson, Master 
of Havelock Lodge and his officers 
exemplified the Master Mason degree 
at the evening session. Men promi
nent in Lambton Masonry as well as 
many prominent authorities of the 
Craft from outside places were pre
sent at the meeting.

Another lot of this cheap Hosiery, 
Vests and Silk Stockings at Swift’s

The 149 I.O.D.E. purpose hold
ing a Rummage Sale the. first week in 
June. Will any person having articles 
—anything from live stock to stuffed 
birds—which they care to contribute 
please leave them in Siiverwood’s or 
Swift’s stores? They will be grate
fully received. Articles will also be 
called for if the members of the 
Chapter are notified.—V. Fuller, Sec

Workmen are looking into the 
trouble qf lack of water at the water 
works well this week. They found 
very little sand but the well seems 
to be choked with wood which they 
have been unable so far to remove. 
This obstruction is over 100 feet 
down in the casing and looks as if 
the well had been plugged, as only 
small pieces of the wood can be re
moved by the drill. There is over 70 
feet of water in the well.

You can fool part of the people 
all the time,. all the people part of 
the time but not all the people aH 
the time. The fact that there has 
been qver forty new Ford ears 
bought in Watford vicinity speaks 
for itself. Ford cars are old enough 
to be proven now and the more thera 
are proven the better they arc liked. 
Why pay more?—R. Momingstar. tf

The death of Mrs. Annie Mc
Donnell, 270 Grosvenor street, Lon
don, occurred on Tuesday afternoon 
Mrs. McDonnell was in her 76th 
year. She resided in Watford for 50 
years, but three years ago went to 
five with her daughter at London. 
She is survived by one son, Frank of 
Clyde, Alberta, and two daughters— 
Mother Mary McDonnell, Sacred 
Heart Convint, Sault au Recollep 
Montreal, and Miss K. C McDonnell 
of London, and two brothers, Martin 
and T. J. O’Mara of London. Inter
ment will be made in Watford on 
Friday morning.

Sherwin-Williams Paints and Var
nishes are still the most satisfactory 
after twenty years in Canada. When 
there is a better one we will be sell
ing it. Get a color card and repaint 
this spring.—N. B. Hqwden Est.

Mrs. J. Patterson will give an ad
dress in Trinity Church school room 
on Thursday afternoon, May 19th. 
She comes as a delegate from the de
partment in the interest of the Wat
ford Women’s Institute. Mrs. Patter
son has a deep interest in everything 
pretainnig to commnuity betterment, 
and will be able to give much valu
able information to the branches 
which she visits. Meeting to com
mence at 3 o’clock. All .ladies are 
cordially invited to attend.

DRAW FOR LOCAL BOWLING 
TOURAMENT

Ttie draw, for the local bowling 
Tournament will be made on May 20, 
and it is neceeeary that all members 
have their fees paid on or before that 
date in order that their names will be 
included in the draw.

Tourney Commtitee.

PERSONAL

Mrs. C. C. Leigh left Wednesday 
for Guelph to visit for a time at her 
old home.

Miss Gladys Shrapnell, Ingersoli, 
spent Sunday at her home here.

Mrs. Jean Campbell is in Toronto 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Mc- 
Cordick.

Rev. S. P. Irwin and Dr, Jas. 
Newell attended the Synod, of the 
Diocese of Huron at London this 
week. Dr. Newell is the Lay Dele
gate of Trinity church.

Rev. T. D. Rayner is away in 
Toronto this Thursday attending an 
important meeting of the Young 
People’s Executive of the Congrega
tional Union of Canada.

Mrs. Percy E. Dungey and little 
daughter, Helen, who have been the 
guests of their cousin, Miss Leila 
Willoughby, returned to their home 
in Guelph on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harper and 
little daughter, Norden, of Fergus, 
Ont-, returned to their home yester
day having spent the past week with 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Harper.

Mrs. T. DeCourcy Rayner, Mrs. 
J. D. Brown, Mrs. Hattie Brown, 
and Miss Maude Marwick motored to 
Embro, Out., on Wednesday tg at
tend the spring meetings of the Lon
don Branch of the Congregational 
Women s Missionary Auxiliary, the 
Rev. Mr. Rhyner taking the party in 
his car.

OBITUARY

One of the oldest . residents of 
Warwick has gone to his reward, in 
the person of Nicholas Luckham, 
who died at his home near Hethel on 
Friday, April 29th. He was born on 
the Luckham homestead in 1836, 
and lived ail his 84 years in War
wick. In 1864 he married Margaret 
Graham, who predeceased him in 
1896. He is survived by one son 
and two daughters, Wm. Luckham, 
in Winnipeg, and Mrs. W. J. Vance 
and Mrs. J. F. Smith, in Warwick. 
One brother, Wm. Luckham, is ill in 
Sarnia Hospital. The funeral was 
held on Tuesday afternoon to Bethel 
cemetery, service being held in the
Îhurch, after interment, by Rev. C.

• - L . Couzens. The bearers were 
six nephews, Théo. L., and W J 
Luckham, of Sarnia; W. H. and J. 
M. Luckham and Fred and Harry 
Graham. The large concourse of rel-

Men's Waterproof

BROOKE

Fine Tailored Suits at Swift’s, the 
price coming your way.

toss Mary O'Hara returned home 
on Thursday evening after spending 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
McEachem.

'Miss Carrie Healiy underwent an 
operation for Appendicitis in Petrolea 
Hospital last Wednesday. Her many 
friends wish her a speedy recovery.

Pilot Malcolm McLâchlan died sud
denly on Sunday morning last aged 
71 years. The funeral was held to 
Alvinston cemetery on Wednesday 
afternoon and was very largely at
tended. A more extended notice will 
appear later.

WARWICK

Mrs. Freeman Birchard is under
going treatment at St. Joseph’s Hos
pital, London.

Flannelette ends, 2 to 10 yards; 
Toweling ends, 1 to 4 yards.-—Swift’s 
npll end Bargains.

Rev. John .Moore of Strathroy will 
conduct service in Knox church on 
Sunday evening next at 7*. 30.

Miss Eva M. Leach of the Income 
Taxation Office staff spent Saturday 
at her home on the sixth line ,
- Rev, W. M. Shore and Mr. C. 
Hawkins are in London this week 
attending the Anglican synod.

Evening service in Zion Cong’l 
church on Sunday evening at 7.30., 
when the pastor, the Rev. T. D. 
Rayner, will preach, his topic being: 
“Wings and Wheels." You will be 
welcome at this service.

Mr. J. W. Gault was recently re
elected superintendent of the S. S. 
of the Zion Methodist church, and 
Miss Florence E. Edwards as Ep- 
worth League president. Both organ
izations are in splendid condition.

Our Ready Made Clothing are 
well made and lined, holds their 
shape, They are Sanford and 
Sovereign Brand.—Swift’s.

The Forest Versatile Entertainers 
mil give a concert in the Orange 
Hall, Warwick Village, on the even
ing of Thursday, May 19th, at 8.15. 
Admission 50c and 35c. Everybody 
come and enjoy a good entertain
ment.

C. F. Luckham, Guelph, who 
spent a few days at his old home 
here, joined his survey staff at Ing- 
ersoll last Monday from where they 
went to Bowmanville where they will 
spend three weeks in Farm Survey 
investigation.

Mr. H. G. Small and Mr. Keenan 
of the Union Bank, Ridgetown, spent 
the weekend at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H Luckham. Mr?, Sir.rvl 
and daughter accompanied them 
home after-à week’s stay at her old

On Friday evening, May 6th, the 
members of St. James’ church and 
neighbors gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kelly for the 
purpose of presenting their daugh
ter, Gertie, with a miscellaneous 
shower, which consisted of many use
ful gifts previous to her marriage.

On Saturday, May 7th, 1921, 
Rehecca F. Logan, beloved wife of 
Richard Higgins, passed to her re
ward, aged 64 years, 7 months and 
13 days. The funeral was held from 
the family residence, 6th line, on 
Tuesday afternoon to St. James, 
cemetery. Obituary notice next week.

Mrs. Ed. Ross, Port Arthur, and 
her brother, John Brent, Colervilie, 
Sask., and little son, George, who 
were here for a few weeks with their 
mother, Mrs. George Brent Sr., who 
was seriously ill, returned to their 
respective homes a week ago, their 
mother having recovered from her 
illness.

The Mother’s Day service in the 
Zion Methodist church last Sunday 
was one which will live long in the 
memories of those who were present. 
The large congregations listened 
with rapt attention to the appropri
ate address of the pastor, Rev. A. 
C. Tiffin, as he spoke upon «the sub
ject of “The High Honor, great priv
ilege and grave responsibility of 
Motherhood..’ The Mother’s choir 
was composed of 12 of the mothers ■ 
and the special music was most 
appropriate and exceedingly well 
rendered. The offering was taken up 
by two of the revered grandmothers. 
The floral .decorations were simply 
beautiful and altogether this unique 
service stands out as one of the very 
best we have been privileged to at
tend.

The last o# the early settlers of 
Warwick who came from the county 
of Longford, Ireland, a district that 
furnished the township with many 
settlers, passed away on Thursday, 
May 5th, in thq, person of Mary Ann 
Plant, relict of the late Thomas Do
lan, aged 83 years. She had been a 
resident of the township for about 
65 years. The funeral was held from 
the family residence, Main road on 
Monday morning, interment being 
held in the R. C. cemetery Watford. 
Rev. Fr. Bresson of London cele
brated requiem mass in the Watford 
R. C. church. The pallbearers were 
E. Caughlin, T. Rôche, R. McCor
mick, Alf Cox, R. McKenzie and D . 
Barron, Mrs. Dolan leaves four sons 
and three daughters, John and James 
of Warwick. William and Robert in 
the West, Mrs. Moore of Ingersoli, 
Mrs. Wm. ‘Coughlin of Watford, 
and Mrs. Butler. Her husband pre
deceased her March 20th, 1906 at 
the age of 78 years.

WALNUT ANNIVERSARY 
SERVICES

Anniversary services at Walnut 
Methodist Church, Sunday, May 15. 
Rev. C. J. Moorehouse will be special 
speaker for the day apd services 11 
a.m., and 7.30 p.m. Friday, May 13, 
at 8 p.m. sharp, a play “Country 
School Ma’am", will be given by the 
following past.

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
(as they appear)

Ma Sneckleby. .. v .Maude Coke 
Pa Sneckleby.Clarence Dolbear
Maria Jane........Celia Dolbear
Miss Wise......... Romelda Clarke
James Hughson. .Dwight Zavitz
Mr. Hardy...........Clarence Coke
Gideon Longface. Calvin Annett 

Simon Goodfellow.Calvin Dolbear
Bersheba Buck.....Reta Clarke
Mary Brown..........Aileen Cowan
Ikey Sneckleby.... Ward Zavitz 
Birdie Walker. . . .Jennie Edgar 
Maybelle Primrose. Gladys Zavitz
Mrs. Crisp............Mrs". W. Shugg
Tommy Crisp.... Orville Shugg 
Musical program* between 'the acts 

and at the end of the play.
After the play Supper will be ser

ved in the basement of the church. 
Admission to both 60c and 25c. 2t

^ ,tv CHOP STUFF

ONTARIO DEPARTMENT
OF AGRICULTURE

tribute"^ f5ends was an eloquent j home here.
father a^in^n^M^ °,î a :°v‘nl I, A lar^’ number of neighbors and 
citizen * d ghb and a uscful I friends gathered last Tuesday even-

Among those from a distance who ^And^ Hay’s, Main road
attended the funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs. Thedore Luckham, Mr. W. J. 
Luckham, Mr. Gordon Luckham, Mr. 
George Jackson, Sarnia; Mrs. Len-
î,eX’ Be‘r.oit-' Miss Pear> Luckham, 
Miss Fiddis Windsor; Mr. McDiar- 
mid, Mrs. Genge, Mrs. (Dr.) Winn, 
Mrs. Russell McDiarmid, Alvinston; 
and Mrs. Graham of London.

to spend a social evening before 
their removal to Watford. Mr. Hay 
has spent all his life on the Main 
road and we are glad to know the 
fami-ly are not altogether leaving the 
community. Mr. Hay has sold his 
farms to Frank Conkey and T. V. 
Ridley for a handsome figure. We 
all wish them success in their new 
home.

INSTITUTES BRANCH

Summer Series, Women’s Insti- 
utes Meetings, 1921.
Aberarder. . East Lambton. . May 17 
Warwick. . . .East Lambton. .May 18 
Watford. . . .East Lambton. .May 19
Brooke...........East Lambton. .May 20
Inwood...........East Lambton." .May 23
Aughrim. . . .East Lambton/.May 25 
Shetland. . . .East Lambton. .May 26 
Florence. . . .East Lambton. .May 27 
Patterson, Mrs. Jas., R.R. 1, Gad’s 
Hill, Ont.

Mrs. Patterson is a member of the 
Executive of the Ontario Provincial 
Committee. She was one of the two 
women chosen by the Provnicial 
Committee to attend the Federation 
meeting of the Canadian Women’s 
Institutes at Winnipeg in February, 
1918. She has for several years been’ 
a district officer in North Perth. Mrs. 
Patterson is a woman right from the 
farm. From her practical knowledge 
of farm life and her deep interest in 
everything pertaining to community 
betterment, she will be able to give 
much valuable information to the 
branches which she visits.

Subjects :— “Activities Dealing 
with the Home and School in the Ed
ucation and Moral Training of the 
Child.” “The Mother as her 
Daughter’s Confidante." “The Hand 
that Rocks the Cradle". “Feeding 
the Family,’ (including Canning of 
Fruits, Meats, and Vegetables). “The 
Garden : Vegetable Diet Necessary 
to Health." “Poultry : Selecting the 
Laying Hen, Incubation, Rearing, 
Crate Fattening, Dressing.”

The official referendum figures for 
West Lambton are as follows: Court- 
right, yes 105, no 81 ; Dawn, yes 
636, no 177; Mfiore ,yes 1,119, no 
289; Sarnia, yes 8,589, no 218; 
Sombra, yes 734, no 269; Plympton, 
yes 918, no 168; Sarnia—Ward 1, 
yes 395, no 321; Ward 2, yes 409, 
no 266; Ward 3, yes 711, no 544- 
Ward 4, yes 620, no 310; Ward 5, 
yes 444, no 358; Ward 0, yes 181, 
no 293. Walpole Island, yes 14, no 
5; Wyoming, yes 187, no 58; Point 
Edward, yes 196. no 207. Advance 
polls: Sarnia City Hall, for 6, against 
25; Tunnel, for 11, against 2441 
Courtrighi, for 1, against 1. Total 
for prohibition, 7,256; against 3,613.

Thamesville bowling club has six
ty members.

Kingsville has a population of 
1827.

Wm. Lloyd of Stratford has rent
ed the picnic grounds at Hillsboro.

Alvinston will vote on Hydro pow
er on June 6th: The installation ex
pense is placed at $25,000.

A lodge of True Blues has been 
instituted at Kingsville, also a Prc- 
ceptory of Royal Black Knights.

Samuel Smith, of Petrolea, was 
overcome by coal gas fumes and died 
Wednesday from the effect. He was 
in his 76th year.

The merchants of West Lome take 
a holiday every Friday afternoon and 
keep their places of business open 
every Tuesday and Thursday evening

The mayor of Forest has let the 
contract for the erection of the 
proposed Soldiers’ Memorial monu
ment to J. Rupp. It will cost $3000 
exclusive of base.

Geo. M. Vanvalkenbqrg, the well- 
known jeweller of Forest, died sud
denly Sunday evening. He served the 
town as Mayor and Councillor and 
was well-known in bowling, curling 
and cricketing circles.

Some of he finest Ceylon Teas that 
ever came to Caanda are just arriv
ing from the tea gardens. Ceylon 
produces it’s "choicest growths of tea 
in February and March and the qual
ity now arriving, according to the 
Salada Tea Company,, is superb— 
really a vintage year for Ceylon.

P. F. Reilley, the oldest merchant 
of Petrolea, died in St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, London, last week and was 
buried qit Wyoming. He was a resi
dent of the town since 1876. He 
served seven years on the school 
board and was highly esteemed by 
all who knew him. The funeral was 
conducted under the auspices of the 
K. of C.

The sad death occurred in London 
on Wednesday, Aprii 27th, of Sel- 
borne Capes, youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Capes, of Forest, for
merly of Plympton, aged 25 years, 
6 months and 20 days. Deceased was 
in London taking a business course 
and about two weeks ago was strick- 
en with appendicitis. He was taken 
to the hospital where an operation 
was performed, but from the first his 
condition was serious, and in spite of 
everything that could be done for 
him he gradualy became weakdr and 
passed away as stated above.

Perry Wilson, of Parkhill, has 
issued a writ in the Supreme court 
against the county of Middlesex for 
damage alleged to have been sustain
ed by his traction engine, tank and 
wagon when the Seebee bridge col
lapsed under their weight on January 
14th. The bridge is over a creek 
that feeds the Sebee River and is be
tween lot 20 concession 20, West 
Williams Township, and lot 20 Mc- 
Gillivtay Township. Wilson claims 
that the bridge was out of repair and 
not of sufficient strength to bear the 
weight of his engine tank and wagon.

On Wednesday of last week, while 
Mrs. John Pearce, of Mitchell, was 
doing her washing with an electric 
washer, Jean, a little three-year-old 
daughter, put her finger on the roll
ers of the wringer and her hand and 
arm had passed through them up to 
the elbow when the mother shut off 
the power. The father, who is em
ployed in the Ford garage, and Dr. 
Murray were soon on the scene. As 
quickly as possible Mr. Pearce took 
the wringer apart, but the Iittlo girl’s 
arm had to remain between the roll
ers for fully fifteen minutes before 
it was released. The arm was flatten
ed out and turned quite black owing 
to the circulation of the blood being 
stopped. Jean’s hand and arm were 
very badly bruised and she lias suff
ered considerably, but her injuries 
will not prove serious. No bones were 
broken.

t



most cough'symps do, it is good for the
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UIH FOR 
OVER piB

No Return Of The Trouble 
Since Taking ^Fniif-a-thres”

103 Church Sr., Mo-mux.
"I win a great sufferer from Rheu

matism for aver 16 years. I consulted 
specialists ; took medicine; usdd 
lotions; but nothing did me good.

Thon I began to use “Fruit-a-tives”, 
and in 13 days the pain was easier 
and the Rheumatism much better. 
Gradually, “ Frjuit-a-tives” overcame 
my Rheumatism; and now, for five 
years, I have hail no return of the 
trouble. I cordially recommend this 
fruit medicine to all sufferers.”

P. II. Mo HUGH.
60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.

At aD dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-lives Limited, Ottawa.

Belle Isle will be more attractive 
than ever this season. Slides and 
piers fyr swimmers add outdoor 
stoves for picniAers are among the 
innovations that will be introduced. 
Twenty-five outdoor stoves have 
been ordered for the use of pic
nickers.

“COLD IN THE HEAD"
is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.

Those s 'bject to frequent “colds 
in the head" will find that the use 
of HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 
will build up the System, cleanse the 
Blood and render them less liable to 
colds. Repeated attacks of Acute 
Catarrh may lead to Chronic Catarrh.

HALL’S CATARJtH MEDICINE 
is taken internally and acts thfough 
the Blood on the Cucous Surfaces/of 
the System, thus reducing the in
flammation and restoring normal 
conditions.

All druggists. Circulars free.
F, J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, -.ni',

LIVESTOCK 
FOR SALE

Shorthorn, Angus 
Hereford, Holstein 

"BULLS Ayrshire, Jersey
Farmers and stockmen desiring to 

purchase pujebred registered males 
and females, individually or in car 
lots, should communicate with the 
Secretary of the Lambton County 
fell* Bred Livestock Breeders’ As
sociation. ,

Up-to-date lists of the pure bred 
livestock for sale i 
on hand. -, Expert 
given to all parties desiring to pur
chase herd sires. Parties desiring to 
list their animals should communi
cate with the Secretary.
W. P. MACDONALD, P.trolia, Ont.

' (firnde-^duoraie
Member of Canadian Weekly 

Newspapers’ Association
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In the last seven years the number 
of civil servants at Ottawa has been 
increased by fifty per eent, or from 
30,988 to 46,605.

NOTE AND COMMENT

V’ith refined sugar selling at 6tic. 
the prices of candy shôuld take
slu:.ip.

A Cleveland man, seeking divorce, 
testified he was mairiejt a year be
fore his wife permitteiPhim to kiss 
her.

* * *

T he Toronto Telegram has figures 
to show that 18 per cent, of the 
daily newspapers in Qntario and 
29 ti per cent, of the weeklies have 
suspended since the war started.

* * *

General Griesbach’s proposal of
compulsory drill for young men for 
three months eve- year belongs to 
|nother age. A r has been fought 
since then. If - was not fought to 
substitute the reign of law for the 
reign of force, humanity has been 
deceived.

* * *

At Toronto last week, Premier
Meighen intimated that in the next 
redistribution of parliamentary seats 
the principle of representation by 
population would be respected — 
meaning, of course, that the urban 
population will have better repre
sentation in the next Parliament 
than it has in the present one. The 
justice of the principle is admitted; 
end if it is just it ought to be justly 
applied.

As a result of the investigation by 
the school authorities in Westfield, 
Mass., it has been learned that young 
children are being given lumps of 
sugar soaked in ether to reduce their 
appetites. Children when questioned 
said that they were given the ether 
by their parents to lower the cost of 
living and also to quiet thosç who 
get too boisterous.

■* . * *

One good measure passed by the 
Legislature will require children to 
make provision for aged or helpless 
parents. There are no more pathetic 

u-es than the fathers or mothers 
• h i .o c—sns of support cast off by 

‘ ’ owr hildren. When filial duty 
fans, It right that the law should 
step in. dut lazy fathers who drive 
their young children out of the home 
to work in their tender years should 
not receive help from this source.

Empire Day falls on Monday, 23rd 
of May, and the. Department of Edu
cation is to be commended for hav
ing prepared for it a little booklet 
of most engaging interest. As in for
mer years, the booklet intended to 
assist the teacher by supplying ma- 

c for sale in the county kept ! ^ria.’. which may be found useful in 
!. ^ Expert assistance will be preparation of the programme

for the day. The contributions in
clude: Jean Graham, E. W. Beatty, 
S;r Arthur W. Currie, Rev. Trevor 
H. Davies, Sir Robert A.. Falconer, 
N. W. Rowell, Sir John Willison. It 
is'one happy result of the war, as has 
been many times pointed out, and 
offiy last week emphasized in an ad
mirable address by Sir John Martin 
Harvey, that the Empire emerged 
with an entirely new solidarity, her 
invisible chains stronger and strong
er. Empire Day has meant much in 
the pa^t; it will mean more in the 
future.

Health
Comes to yon and the children if 
you have Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery in the house. 
For “littie-ones” and “grown
ups” this old fashioned vegetable 
tonic and blood-maker is still 
used by the million bottles every 
year. It was first used by every
body 50 years ago and is still safe 
and sane because it contains no 
alcohol or narcotic. It is made 
up of.Blood root, Oregon Grape, 
root, Queen’s root. Stone root, 
Cherry Bark, without alcohoL 
Make your blood redder and 
your health better by going to 
your nearest druggist and ob
taining Dr. Pierce? Golden Med
ical Discovery in tablet or liquid 
form.

Central Butte, 8 ask.—” I have used 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
for a number of years, and am pleased 
to recommend it as a blood purifier. I 
know It has no equal, as I used It for my 
boy. My neighbors and friends were 
surprised with the results ; In fact, I do 
not think he would be alive to-day had 
It not been for the ‘Medical Discovery.’
1 also keep It on hand for coughs, as it 
differs so from other cough medicines ;

about Dr. Pierce’s medicines sooner.'
Mbs. Percy Wow

%u Jp. Him*
PAINTER AND DÈCORATOR 

PAPER HANGING

WATFORD ONTARIO

’ GOOD WORK •
’ PROMPT ATTENTION *
’ REASONABLE PRICES *
’ ESTIMATES FURNISHED « 
1 SATISFACTION GUARANTEED *

RESIDENCE- 
• * *

-ST. CLAIR ST. •

il
TIME TABLE

Trains leave Watford station as fol
lows :—

SUNG WEST
on, 111. ... 8.44 am. 

Chicago Express, 17... .12.47 p.m. 
Detroit Express, 83.... 6.48 p.m.
(a)Express, 6................. 9.11 p.m.
(c) Express, 16...............10.10 p.m.

GOING EAST
Ontario Limited, 80. .. .7.43 a.m.
Chicago Express,6.......... 11. Ml a.m.
Accommodation, 110.... 2.28 p.m. 
Accommodation, 112....5.38 p.m.

'(a)—Stops to let off passenger» 
from Toronto, Hamilton and east.

(c.)—Stops to let off passengers 
from Kingston and east.

C W. VAIL, Agent, Watford.
• •**•**«•**• 
• CHANTRY FARM •
• SHORTHORN CATTLE AND • 
• 1 LINCOLN SHEEP •
• •
* Am booking orders for Silver • 
• Grey, Dorkings and Black Leg- * 
• horn Eggs. Winners at C. N. * 
*, E., and Winter Garden Shows »
• Toronto, also Western London * 
• vtnd Guelph Winter. Special • 
• prices on lots of 60 or more • 
* Bla& Leghorns from farm 
• flock, handsome and grand * 
• layers. *
• ED. DE GEX •
• , KERWOOD ONTARIO *
• ••••••»»/••»

In the summer time when the 
thunder caps appear in the sky and 
the -storm sweeps down on the farm 
the farmer thinks less of his safety 
than he does of his live stock. When 
the stock are in the field during the 
storm it may lyppen that the animals 
drift against the wire fence, which 
may be heavily charged with elee- 
trictiy and are shocked to death. The 
ordinary fence built on wooden posts 
should be grounded every sixth post 
by means of a wire six or eight feet 
long twisted around all the line wires 
of the fence and then secured in a 
hole in thé ground. The hole should 
be dug deep enough so that the wire 
comes in contact with moist earth. A 
fence so grounded offers ho danger 
to live stock during the thunder 
storm. The wire fence built on gal
vanized steel posts is already ground
ed at every post and no thunder
storm with its discharge of lightning 
can injure the cattle enclosed by 
such a fence.

What is a
Recommendation Worth?
That depends very much upon who gives 
it. For instance, we recommend Ames 
Holden “Auto-Shoes” as the cheapest 
mileage you can buy.' ,
And we know a lot about tires. We have 
to iff our business. I
Hence our recommendation-.should carry 
some weight, apart from the fact that 
we are benefiting to some extent by your 
custom.
We know thht if you buy once, you will 
buy again—because you will find that 
our recommendation saves you ’money 
on mileage.
We will give you a guarantee with Ames Holden 
"Auto-Shoes” too—a guarantee that protects you 
against any defect in material or workmanship 
which may arise at .any time in the life of the 
tire-. And we will get you an adjustment on that 
basis should necessity arise, without quibble or 
red-tape. Drop in and let us show you Ames 
Holden “Auto-Shoes” to-day if you can.

AMES HOLDEN 
“AUTO-SHOES”

Cord and Fabric Tires in all Standard Sizes

Ray Morningstar
WAT-FORD GARAGE
S Phone 21

Read the Guide-Advocate “Wants. Is your subscription paid to 1921?

CELEBRATION AT FOREST

At last Forest will have a’ speed 
event on May 24th, that will in all 
probability surpass anything that has 
ever been seen in that town. K. D. 
McCoIt, ex-motorcycle racer and 
holder of many medals; trophies, etc., 
that he has won in competition in 
Canada and the United States is the 
promoter of the ra%s to be held on 
the fair grounds track, Forest, May 
24th. Many noted racers in the 
motorcycle game will be present to 
try their skill for the cash prizes. In 
the morning a mammoth calithffmp- 
ian parade will be held headed by 
Mutt and Jeff and Charlie Chaplin, 
for which good prizes will be given 
to the most grotesque floats prepar
ed by our local boys. It is necessary 
that K. D. has the entries for the 
calithumpian parade to make it a 
good one, so that the neighboring 
towns will know that Forest is on the 
map. Mr. McColl is offering $260.00 
in cash prizes and in all six races 
will be held.

Long Distance Service 
Is Now Classified

THE Classifications on long distance telephone calls in effect from midnight, 
April 20th, are of interest to all users of that service. It is possible, by a study of 
your long distance requirements, to effect savings in your long distance bills that are 

well worth while.
$>tation-to-Station Service ,

Station-to-Station service -should be 
used when you are willing to talk to 
ANYONE at a distant telephone — 
that is, when you do not need to get a 
particular person on the line.

Station-to-Station service is not only 
cheaper, but more rapid and accurate 
than Person-to-Person service. On Sta
tion-to-Station service the call can be 
completed as soon as the distant tele
phone is answered, while on a Person-tor 
Person call the particular party wanted 
must be located-and summoned to the 
telephone.

! The charge for 9 Station-to-Station 
call cannot be revers.. J —that is, it can
not be charged to the telephone called, 
for in that case the telephone operator 
would have to locate a particular person 
to approve the charge, which would make 
it a Person-to-Person call.

Person-to-Person Service
When you make a call specifying that 

conversation is desired with a particular 
person at*a given number, ^Person-to- 
Person service is used.

As,this service requires greater oper
ating labor and circuit time than a 
Station-to-Station call, the rate is about 
25 per cent greater.

Examples of Different Rates
Following are examples showing the 

station-to-starion and person-to-person 
rates for distances up to sixty-four miles:

Station-to- Person-to-Miles Station Rate Person Rate
1 0-12.. ......................... $0.10 $0.15
,12-18.. ................................15 .20
18-24.. ................................20 .25
'24-32.. ................................25 C30
32-40.. ................................30 .40
40-48.. ..............<..............35 .45
48-56.. ......................... 40 .50
56-64.. • J.........................45 .55

Appointment and Messenger 
Service •

Appointment calls and Messenger 
calls are special kinds of person-to-per
son calls.

1 An APPOINTMENT CALL rate, 
which is about 50 per cent higher than 
the station-to-station rate, is quoted for 
service when an appointment is made by 
the calling party to talk at a particular 
time.

When a person who does not have a 
telephone is called over long distance and 
a messenger must be sent to summon the 
party to the telephone, the MESSEN
GER CALL rate, which is about 50 per 
cent higher than the station-to-station 
rate, is charged, find to,this is added the 
necessary messenger charges..

The Report Charge
■When you place a call for a particular 

person or persons and for any reason they 
cannot be reached the same day at the 
address given, or will not talk, or if you 
P'n e ? Ca^ and you are not ready to 
talk when the.other person is ready with- 
m an hour, a REPORT CHARGE is 
made. The report charge is about one- 
fourth the station-to-station rate. It is 
intended to cover part of our expense of 
handling the uncompleted call, x

Special Evening and Night Rates
The EVENING rate, between 8.30 

p.m. and 12 midnight, on station-to- 
station caffs, is about one-half the day I

^aCÆPHT ^ate’ between mid-1 
rugnt and 4.30 a.m., is about one-fourth 
the day station-to-station rate.
’ However, no evening or night rates 
are quoted on station-to-station calls 
v£ere the day rate is less than 25 cents. 
On such short-haul calls the day rate 
applies. For longer distances special 
evening and mght rates are quoted

Because it is difficult to reach particu
lar persons at night, when many are 
«way from their homes and places of 
busiqess, there are no spectil'evenmg or
raC* rrï3 quote,d for Person-to-person 
calls. They apply only on station-to- 
station calls.

Every Bell Telephone is 0 Long Distance Station

The Bell Telephone Company
OF CANADA ~ F V
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Whichever you choose
it will be the best you ever tasted.

MAY 18,
*E

1921 PAGE tHRES

A

black tea
Rich, Satutyine 

Flavour# From the 
fiaest gardens.

MIXED TEA
Just Cl 
tea to' 
blend delicious.

enough green 
to'make the

GREEN TEA
A Revelation In Gnu 
Tea. Per*, translucent 

and so Flavor,.

scription paid to 1921?
B

Cistern & Well
PUMPS

Let us instal a good Pump 
in that well or cistern. We 
have them at reduced price 
and can guarantee both the 
pump and our work. Call 
and see them.

REPAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS 
PROMTPLY ATTENDED TO 

AT REASONABLE PRICES

Brown & Kelly

LAMBTOfit COUNTY BASEBALL SCHEDULE
onfjL 
i. WaPresident—F. W. Rogers, Watford 

Viee-Prea.—Mr. Griffin, Oil Springs 
Sec.-Trea*.—3L P. Browiy Watford

24th MAY 
09 Springs at Arkona. '! 
Forest' at PetTolee. 
Brigden at Watford.

MAY 30th
Watford at Oil Springs. 
Petrolea at Brigden. 
Arkona at Forest.

* JUNE 1st
Oil Springs at Forest. 
Petrolea at Watford. 

''Brigden at Arkona.
JUNE 6th

Oil Springs at Brigden. 
Forest at Watford. 
Arsons at Petrolea. a

_ JUNE 8th
Watf ord at Petrolea. 
Forest at. Oil Springs. 
Arkona at Brigden.

JUNE 13th <
Petrolea at Oil Springs. 
JVatford at Arkona. 
Brigden at Forest

JUNE 18th
Oil Springs at Watford. 
Brigden a* Petrolea. 
Forest at Arkona.

JUNE 20th
Petrolea at Forest 
Arkona at Oil Springs. 
Watford at Brigdep.

JUNE 2gnd
Brigden at Oil Springs. 
Watford at Forest. 
Petrolea at Arkona. '

JUNE 27th x
Forest at Brigden.
Oil Springs at' Petrolea. 
Arkona at Watford.

JULY 5th 
Oil Springs at Arkona. 
Forest at Petrolea. 
Brigden at Watford.

JULY 11th
Watford at Oil Springs.' 
Petpolea at Brigden. 
Arkona at Forest.

JULY 13th
"Oil Springs at Forest. 
Petrolea at Watford. 
Brigden at Arkona.

JULY 18 th
Oil Springs at Brigden. 
Forest at Watford. 
Arkona at Petrolea.

JULY 20th
Watford at Petrolèa. 
Forest at Oil Springs. 
Arkona at Brigden.

JULY 25th
Petrolea at Oil Springs. 
Watford at Arkona. 
Brigden at Forest.

JULY 27th
Oil Springs at Watford. 
Brigden at Petrolea. 
Forest at Arkona.

AUGUST 1st
Petrolea at Forest. 
Arkona at Oil Springs. 
Watford at Brigden.

AUGUST 3rd 
Brigden at Oil Springs. 
Watford at Forest. 
Petroled at Arkona.

AUGUST 8th
Forest at Brigden.
Oil Springs at Petrolea. 
Arkona at Watford.

WARWICK TOWNSHIP OFFICERS

The following is a list of path- 
masters and other Township officers 
for the Township of Warwick.

PATHMASTERS
Russel Shea, John Brownlee, Roy 

Phillips, Rich. Menders, F. Bryce, R. 
Sutton, Hy Mansfield, John Joynt, 
Wm. Skillen, John Smith, G. H. Hoi-
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Let your home show the pride that is 
— within you. Plant flowers and grass seed. 

Trim up the shrubbery and vines. Paint 
your house with Lowe Brothers High Stand
ard Liquid Paint.

You can always bank on the quality of the paint 
bearing the Little Blue Flag trademark on the 
label. - It may cost a little more per gallon than 
other paints, but it spreads further and easier, so 
you’ll save money at the start on both your ma
terial and labor bills.

^ This paint also holds its color and lasts longer 
than most other paints. That means you will not 
have to repaint as often as formerly.

We will be glad to show you that the difference 
between Lowe Brothers and other paints is more 
than a mere difference of opinion. Ask for color 
card and interesting literature.

T. DODDS & SON
xa
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brook, R. A. Tanner,tElmer O’Neil, 
John Cooper, Chester Orr, Wm. Sey
mour, Frank .Barnes, Wm . Vance, 
Geo. Brent, Wm. Pedden, George 
Brodie, Ed. White. Hy Maidment, 
Chas. Janes, E. McNeil, : Bussell 
tWàrd, Peter Kingston, Jas. Sayers, 
Frank Clark, Jas. McManus, Elmer 
Collier, W. Spalding,. Jos. Stewart, 
M. E. Barrett, H,. Ellerker, Jas. 
Thomson, Dan Thompson, Wm. Ayr, 
D. Hagle, T. Eastman, A. C. Good- 
hand, R. Harper, D. F. Brodie, Al
bert .Levitt, Jacob Cates, Ghas. Mc
Pherson, R. T. Higgins, Wm. West
gate, Isaac Kadey, James Jones, Jno. 
Williamson, James Dolan, Wm. A. 
Carroll, Fred A. Wyftne, Jas. Mc
Elroy, Thos. Brush, John McKay, 
C. E. Letter, C. E. Smith, Wm. 
Tanton, Jos. McChesney, John Dun
lop, Alex. Cameron, A. Goldsmith, 
Hy Vance, Fred Ellerker, Aaron Mc- 
Eachern, A. Campbell, Jos. Butler.

poundkeepers
E. A. Edwards, R. Leach, C. 0. 

Richardson, George Brodie, Frank 
Jenkins, Herb. Smith, Alex Westgate 
Z. Hickson, R. Wilkinson, Chas. E. 
Smith, Dean H^le, Wm. G. Hall, 
Ed. Caughlin, Wm. Lester, Sàm 
McGoll, Wm. Evans, T. TjVoods.

FENCE VIEWERS 
Elmer Collier, John C. Wilkinson, 

Wm. Janes, L. McAdapis,’ Geo. Wil
liamson, W. D. McKenzie, D. D. 
Brodie, R. McGillicuddy, Peter 
Kington, Geo. Brent, Walter Percy.

SHEEP INSPECTORS 
I. Cowan, Chas. Janes, Steve" 

Morris Geo. A. Smith, David Hay, 
Ed. Robertson, C. Hawkins, Adam 
Kent, John Muxlow, Samuel Camer
on, Wm. H. Auld, Geo. Brodie, Jas. 
Shields.

WEED INSPECTORS 
Jos. Parker, Alex. Bryce, D. Kil

mer, K. Willoughby, David Johnston, 
W. Morgan,, John Bryce, David Auld, 
H. C. Benedict, E. Davidson, Renj. 
B. D^nn, Henry Vance, D. Thomp
son. / • (

' DITCH INSPECTORS 
Easterbrook, John McCormick, 

F. /Campbell, John Attwood .
AN JOSE SCALE INSPECTQB 

Phillip Austin.
N. HERBERT, Clerk.

HlWXV.l.C a «..Vv. ui ior iq 
thought I would lose my l 
trying the Tablets, but 
made him healthy and 
now I would not be witli 
The Tablets are sold \ 
dealers or by mail at 25 
from The Dr. .William 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

)

-

BOSANQUET COUNCIL

Council met on the 2nd inst. All 
the members present. Minutes of last 
meeting^ read and confirmed.

The engineer’s report ftor the 
North street drain was read and con
sidered and by-law provisionally 
adopted, to be printed and copies 
served by Mr. Vivian. Wm. Oliver 
and Chas. E. Campbell complained 
of water standing on the Pinehill and 
Port Franks road, and Arthur Elliot 
and Chas. Potter of water standing 
on 26-27 sideroad and the Reeve and 
Mr. Walden were appointed to have 
the grievances remedied.

The following orders were given 
Jas. Scbtt $78 00 for 3 sheep and 2 
lambs killed; Jas. Lajyrie $2 for in
specting Jas.’ Scott’s sheep ; The 
Municipal World $15.56 for dog 
tags and supplies; The assessor $10 
for postage ; John Bëll $9 ; Robt. 
Bailey $4; John Bànnister $4 and J. 
Vivian $5 for assisting the engineer 
on Haney drain. ,

Council adjourned ' to meet dn 
Monday, June 6th, at 9 a m. ; at 10 
a m. as a Court of Revision on 
North Street drain by-law and at 11 
a.m. as a Court gf Revision on the 
assessemnt roll.

GEO. SUTHERLAND, Clerk.

FREE MAIL COURSE

Central 
BusinessCollege

STRATFORD, ONTARIO
» , 

The leading Commercial 
School in Western Ontario 
offers a free course by mall 
to those who purpose enter
ing Business Chllege in 
September. By “home study” 
you can, shorten y our, school 
term. Our graduates are 
meeting with success. Write 
at once for particulars.

D. A. McLACHLAN,
, .Principal.,

. ELliOI
_ iwiaLi

Yonge and Charles sts., Toronto.
Accodhtancy, stenograph?, type

writing and general improvement 
courses, superior instruction only 
students assisted to positions ; . open 
all year; write for prospectua; enter 
now.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

JAMES NEWELL. PH. B-, M.D
XL.R.C.P &S„ M.B.M.A. England 

Coronet Counjty of Lambton 
stv.rd. o,n,

Office—'Corner Main and Front Sts. 
Residence—Front st., one block east 
of Main st.

C. W. SAWERS, M. D.
Phone 13. Watford, Ontario., 'V 

Office—Main st. Residence—Ontario
dfroor no of

Office Hours—8,30 to 9.30 a.m.; 
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays bg 
appointment.

W. G SIODALL. M. D- 
WATFORD - - ONTARIO

OFFICE—Next to Public I,ihi»ty.
Day and Night calls’phone 26.

Office Hours^8.30 to 9.30 a.m.; 
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays by 
appointment.

DENTAL
GEORGE HICKS,

D D 8„ TRINITY UNIVERSITY, L. D. 8., 
Koyal College of Dental Surgeons, Pont graduate 
of Bridge and Crown work, Orthodontia and 
Porcelain work. The best methods employed to 
'preserve the natural teeth.

OFFICE—Opposite Taylor & Son’s drug store"” 
VIAIN ST., Watford.

At Queen’s Hotel, Arkona, ist and 3rd Thurs- 
iay, of each month.

Ç. N. HCWDEN
n. n e. l.

GRADUATE of the Royal College of Dental
8 ---- * • ?ge <

iJTSurgeons, of Ontario, and the University of 
Toronto. Only the Latest and Most Approved 
Appliances and Methods used. Special attention 
to Crown and Bridge Work.

Office—Over Dr. Sawers’, Main st., 
Watford.

V e-ben-ii^wrv Sure eon.

J. MoCILLICUDOV
Veterinary Surgeon,

If ONOR .GRADUATE ONTARIO VETHRIN 
LI ary College. Dentistry a Specialty. Al 
iiseases of domestic animals treated on scientifi 
principles.

Office—Two doors south of the GUid.^Advocate 
office. Residence—Main Street, one door north 
of Dr. Siddall’s office.

Auctioneer v

J. F. ELLIOT. 1
Lloonaed Auctioneer

For the County of Lambton.

PROMPT attention to all orders, reasonable 
terms. Orders may be left at the Guide- 

Advocate office

IN, X ., 1 h< A IW G,

J. H. HUME
Agent for

FIRE, ACCIDENT and 
SICK BENEFIT COMPANIES:
Representing Five Old Reliable 

Fire Insurance Companies.
You want your property insured— 

call on J. H. HUME and get his rates. 
VICTORY BONDS AND OTHER 
GOOD SECURITIES FOR SALE 

TICKET AGENT FOR C.P.R. 
Tickets sold to all points in Mani

toba,Northwest and British Columbia

Everyone reads the 
vocale Want Column”

‘Guide-Ad- 
on page 4.

WE LAMBTON
farmers’ lfintnai Fire Iosur 

ance Company.
(Established in 1875) •

IOI1N VV. KINGSTON Presidknt 
IAMBS SMITH Vick-Prhsidknt 
ALBERT G. MJNIELLY Director 
THOMAS LITHGOW Director
GUILFORD BUTLER Director

I JOHN FETER McVICAR Director 
JOHN COAVAN K. v Solicitor
j p ELLIOT
ROBERT J. WHITE | I,|RK ,NSFbcTOR3 
ALEX. JAMIESON I 

t P J. McEWEN I Auditors
W. G WILLOVGH1.Y. Manai er and 

Watford h F.C. - T n k a suit HR
PETER MePHKI'Ba Js’, W naieau P.

' Agent fnrWaru'*nl> nnrf Plvmpiou.

Read the Guide-Advocate “Want»/

2366083905372847755
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WATFORD .
SCHOOL FAIR 

PRIZE LIST Men’s
taken into stock.

TOYO PANAMA

Following is the Prize List for the 
„ Watford School and Community Fair 

to be held on 16th of September.
“Go and trim your garden Prim,
For the School Fair you know; 
Radishes Red, then an onion bed 
And ’tatars all in a row...

Class I'—Open to aA residents of 
Watford.

Best kept lawn and surroundings 
—1st $2 by A. G. Andrews, 2nd $1 
by W. Institute.

Best kept balk yard and surround- 
nigs—1st $2 by A. G. Andrews, 2nd 
61 by W. Institute.

Best Window Box—1st 76c, 2nd 
60c, by A. G. Andrews.

Best Hanging Basket—1st 76c,
2nd 60c, by A. G. Andrews.

Best Geraniums, 3 varieties m

e>ts—1st 36c, 2nd 20, 3rd 16c, " by 
orticultural Society.
Best Foliages, 3 varieties in pots— 

1st 86c, 2nd 20c, 3rd 16c, by Horti 
cultural Society.

Best Arrangement of flowers for 
diningroom table—36c, 20c, 16, by 
W. Institute.

Best Six Snapshots taken in Wat
ford in 1921, two to be of plants or 
gardens—$1, 76c„ 60c, by T. G. 
Mitchell.

Best Baby under 1 year—$1, Can 
of Talcum Powder, Cake Infants De 
light Soap, by W. Institute.

Class II—Open to High School 
Students Only.

Best Hi'tory of Watford—1st $5, 
2nd $3, 8;d $1, given by friends of 
the school.

Ten Best Butterflies or Moths— 
61, 76c, 60c, by W. Institute.

Best Poster advertising the School 
Fair—$1, 76c, 60c, by W. Institute.

Best Landscape in Watercolors— 
61, 75c, 60c, by W. Institute.

Best Still Life in Watercolors—$1, 
76c, 60c, by W. Institute.

Best Pencil Sketch—61. 75c, 50c, 
by W. Institute.

Best Sample of Penmanship—$5, 
by Mrs. A. G. Brown r

Class III—Open to Public School 
Pupils Only.

Best Flower Garden, not over 12x 
12 ft, to contain at least three var
ieties of flowers—1st $1.60, 2nd 61, 
3rd 60c, 4th 26c, by A. G. Andrews.

Best Hand Boquet—35c, 20c, 15c, 
by Horticultural Society.

Best Dozen Asters, assorted—35c, 
20c, 15c, by Horticultural Society.

Best dozen Asters, light shades— 
35c, 20c, 15c, by W. Instutite.

Best dozen Asters, dark shades— 
35c, 20c, 15c, by W. Institute.

Best Gladioli, 6 spikes, assorted— 
86c, 20c. 15c, by Horticultural Soc.

Best Gladioli, 6 spikes one variety 
—36c, 20c, 15c, by Horticultural
Society. '

Best Cosmos boquet, assorted— 
35c, 20c, 16c, by Horticultural Soc.

Best Hollyhocks, 6 stalks-—35c, 
20c. 16c, by Horticultural. Society.

Best Salvia boquet—36c, 20c, 16c, 
by Horticultural Society.

Best Hydrangea, 3 sprays—36c,
■ 20c, 15c. by Horticultural Society. 

Best Dahlias, 6 blooms-^-36c, 20c, 
16c, by Horticultural Society.

Best Dahlias boquet, assorted— 
35c, 20c, 16c, by W. Institute.

Best Nasturtiums,, boquet—35c, 
20c, 16c, by W. Institute.

Best Vegetable Garden, not over 
12x12 ft. to contain Carrots, Beets, 
Onions and one other vegetable— 
$1.50, $1, 60c, 26c, by A. G.
Andrew.

Best Collection of Vegetables, 2 of 
each kind—$1, 60c, 25, by A. G
Andrews.
Prises given by Women’s Institute 

Best 6 Ears Yellow Bantam Corn 
—10c, 30c, 20c, 10c.

Best 6 Carrots, long—40c, 30c,
20c, 10c.

Best 6 Carrots, stump rooted—-40c 
30c, 20c, 10c.

Best 6 Turnips—40c, 30c, 20c, 10. 
Best 6 Beets, long—40c, 30c, 20c, 

10c.
Best 6 Beets, turnip—40c, 30c, 

20c, 10c.
Best 6 Parsnips—40c, 'SOc, 20c, 10 
Best 6 Tomatoes, red—40c, 30c, 

20c, 10c.
Best 6 Tomatoes, pink—40c, 30c, 

20c, 10c.
Best 6 Cucumbers—40c, 30c, 20c, 

10.
Best 6 Onions, red—10c, 30c, 20c, 

10c.
Best 6 Onions, yellow—40c, 30c, 

20c, 10c.
Best 6 Onions, white—40c, 30c, 

20c, 10c.
Best 3 Cauliflowers—40c, 80c, 2Qc 

10c.
Best peck Potatoes, Irish Cobb

ler—40c, 30c 20c 10c.
Best V» peck Potatoes, Dooley— 

40c, 30c, 20c, 10c.
Best Pair Pigeons—30c, 20c.
Best Pair Rabbits, common—30c, 

20c.
Best Pair Belgian Hares—30c, 20c 
Best Pair Barred - Rock Chicks— 

30c, 20c.
Best Pair Whtie Wyandotte chicks 

■—30c, 20c.
Best Pair Rhode Island Red clucks 

—'"le, 20c.
Lest Pair Black Minorca chicks— 

80c, 20c.
Best Pair Leghorn chicks—30c, 

20c.
Best Pair Bantam chicks—30c, 20c 
Best H yd Crocheted Lace—-30c, 

20c.
Best escalloped and embroidered 

Towel—80c, 20c.

Best worked Guest Towel, any de
sign—30c, 20c.

Best Knitted Scarf—30c, 20c.
Best Dressed Doll, sewing done by 

exhibitor—30c, 20c.
Best Knitted Mittens—80c, 20c. 
Best Hemstitched Towel—30c, 20c. 
Best Crochet Yoke—30c, 20c.
Best Plain Hemmed Handkerchief 
■Primary and First Book Rooms 

30c, 20c.
1 est Light Cake—3.0c, 20c.
Best Dark Cake—30c, 20c.
Best Layer Cake—30c, 20c.
Best Apple Pie—30c, 20c.
Best Lemon Pie—30c, 20c.
Best Pumpkin Pie—30c, 20c.
Best Writing, Primary Grade— 

35c, 20c, 15c.
Best Writing, First Book Grade— 

36c, 20c, 15.
Best Writing Second Book Grade 

—36c, 20c, 15c.
Best Alphabet Capitals, Third 

Book Grade—86c, 20c, 16c.
Best Writing, two verses 8 lines 

each, 4th Book—36c, 20c, 15c.
Best Essay, II Book, “A Day’s 

Outing”—36c, 2Ci, 15c.
Best Essay, .11 Book, “Holidays 

on the Farm”—36c, 20c, 15c.
Best Essay, IV Book, “A Country 

or Town Home”—36c, 20c, 15c.
Best Construction work, Primary 

and First Grade—36c, 20c, 15c.
Best Construction work, Second 

Book—-35c, 20c, 16c.
Best Map of the Dominion of Can

ada—36c, 20c, 15c.
Best Wood Carving with a pocket 

knife—35c, 20c, 16c.
Best Bird House—$1, 50c, 25c, by 

J. Warren Bate.
Best short essay on “Watford Pub 

lie Library” written by Public School 
Girl—Year’s ticket for Public Lib
rary Board. Same prize for Boy- 
Public Library Board.

Best Slogan for the Fair—50c, 30c 
20c, Mrs. T. G. Mitchell (already 
awarded).

The above list should be cut out 
and kept for reference as it contains 
about all the articles that the stud 
ents should begin their work on. A 
list of special prizes will be publish
ed nearer to date of Fair.
Col. F. Kenyard, Chairman of Board 
Mrs. T. G. Mitchell, Secretary.

On Monday evening the Ladies' 
Aid Society of the Methodist church 
Oil Springs, enjoyed a social even 
ing at the home of Mrs. Geo. Lamb
ert, to bid farewell to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Lambert, prior to their de
parture to their new Home in Sarnia. 
The evening was pleasantly spent in 
music and singing, Miss Margaret 
Thompson giving an instrumental 
solo. Mr. McKelvey, pastor, gave a 
very appropriate speech. A dainty 
lunch was served and a pleasant 
evening was much enjoyed by all 
present.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE is hereby given that 
creditors and others having claims 
against the Estate of Sarah Wil 
loughby, late of the Village of Wat
ford in the County of Lambton, 
Widow, deceased, are to send in their 
claims with full particulars thereof, 
together with' the nature of their 
securities, (if any) by mailing them 
to Oowan; Towers & Cowan, at Wat
ford, P.O., on or before the 16th 
day of June, 1921, and after the said 
date, the Executor will proceed to 
distribute the Estate amongst the 
parties entitled thereto having re
gard only to the claims of which he 
shall then have received notice.

Cowan, Towers & Cowan,
Solicitors for the Executor,

W. H. Willoughby. 
Dated this 9th day of May,A.D. 1921

SENNETT BOATERS 
GENUINE PANAMA 
SPLIT BRAID BOATER 
ENGLISH SENNETT

The first gun has been fired ! The Straw Hat Season is here !
„ Summer, so long around the corner, is with us at last !

NOTICE NEW STYLES, BOTH LADIES’ & MEN’S, IN OUR WINDOWS E

announc

INVITA’ 
CAKE B 
. CAR

Newest 1 
Finest Q

The Guide-

SWIFT, SONS &
WANT COLUMN.

Five lines and under 25c. 
Card of Thanks 50c.

IN MEMORIAM VERSES 10c 
A LINE. CASH WITH ORDER.

However
After all is said and done there 
is nothing that will take the 
place of good Glasses. One may 
move nearer the light or* bring 
the light nearer to them, they 
may twist and turn the book or 
paper, they may do as they 
please, yet, if the eyes need 
Glasses they must have them, 
otherwise there is the inevitable 
eye strain, followed by head
aches.
Why not avoid all this discom
fort by coming to us. We are 
here to relp you.

Consultations free.

Carl A. Class
Jeweler Watford

TIRES
Vulcanized and 

Repaired
R. J. HAWKINS

Egremont Rd., Warwick
a22-lm

TWO YOUNG CALVES, 2 weeks’ 
old, for sale.—M. Buchner, Huron 
street, Watford. ' x

FOR 6ALE—A Melotte Cream 
Separator, used only one season.— 
John Kingston.

FOR SALE—Shorthorn Bulls fit 
for service. Prices . right.—Walter 
Annett, lot 14, con. 12, Brooke. 4t

TWO COTTAGES on Front street 
for sale, owned by Mrs. David 
Childs. For particulars apply to Miss 
May Reid. ml3-2t

ABOUT 200 Six Inch Cement Tile 
and a number of Sewer Pipes For 
Sale. Apply at once.—Wm. Marwick 
Sr. ml3-2t

FOR SALE—Baby Chicks bred-to- 
lay barred rocks, ready May 17th. 
$25.00 per 100.—Apply Hugh Clark, 
R.R. 2, Watford.

FOR SALE—Frame house on Wall 
street, with one acre of land and 
barn. Soft .and hard water.—Apply 
to Mrs. Jos. Cooke, St. Clair St.

ml3-2t
CARD OF THANKS—The family 

of the late Nicholas Luckham wish to 
convey their sincere appreciation 'of 
the kindness and sympathy shown hy 
their neighbors and friends duri.;^ 
their recent bereavement.

Several dwelling house properties 
in Watford for sale including a 
brick one on Main street, a frame one 
on John street, and brick one on St. 
Clair street. Apply to W. E. Fitz
gerald, Barrister, Watford, Ont.

TINSMITHING AND REPAIRING 
—neatly done at reasonable prices. 
Call at my residence, just back of 
Howden’s store.—Geo. Dodds, Wat
ford. 25-2t

LIVE HORSES BOUGHT at the 
highest price, also injured horses.— LETT 
BROS., fur ranchers, lot 18, con. 13, 
Brooke ; Rural phone 48-21. Watford 
P. O. Phouemessages at our expense.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL—J. Tom. 
lin wishes to notify the public that 
he has moved to Ontario street, near 
John street. Satisfaction guaranteed 
in all furniture repairing and up
holstering. tf

FOR SALE—Eggs For Hatching, 
Bred-to-Lay Barred Rocks, $1.00 for 
15, $6.00 per 100, 25c extra to pack. 
Also Strawberry and Raspberry 
plants. Apply to Hugh R. Clark, R. 
R. 2, Watford, phone Arkona {line.

a2p-4t
NOTICE

WE, the undersigned Blacksmiths, 
will close every Wednesday on and 
after May 18th till October first.

W. WILLOUGHBY.
A. MITCHELL.
I. H. NEWELL.
J. SAUNDERS.
I. J. HASTINGS.

Spring Shoes
WOMEN’S BROWN HIGH TOP BROGUE $6 00 
WOMEN’S BLACK 1-STRAP SLIPPER

Only Sport Heel................................. ,4.00
WOMEN’S BLACK OR BROWN OXFORD

Sport Heel....................................... 4.00
BOYS’ GUN METAL SHOES Regular $4.50

A Bargain....................................... 3.50
GIRLS’ BROWN KID OXFORDS.............. 3.00
MEN’S EVERYDAY SHOES.. . .$3.00 TO $6.00

SUPPERS FOR CHILDREN AND GIRLS 
THE NEW STYLE, AT RIGHT PRICES

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR NEW WHITE SLIPPERS 
AND OXFORDS, ALL THE NEW STYLES

WE HAVE THOSE CANVAS SLIPPERS 
FOR WOMEN—YOUR BEST FRIEND

P. DODDS & SON
WATFORD’S BUSY
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WATFORD COURT OF REVISION

BRING 
THE 1

MAMMOTH

The court o frevision for the Vill- I 
age of Watford will be held in the 
Council Chambers on Monday, May 
30, 1921, at 10 o’clock a.m., to hear 
and decide any complaints against 
the assessment of the Village. Inter
ested parties please take notice 

m6-3t W. S. FULLER, Clerk.

CORRUGATED IRON, Preston 
Safe-Lock Shingles, Metal Ceilings 
and all kinds of metal goods. Also 
Brantford Asphalt Shingles and 
Roofing. Anyone requiring any sup
plies in this line will find it to" their 
advantage to get in touch with GEO. 
O. STEVENSON, Phone 74, Wat
ford. nl9tf

FOR SALE
Eggs for Hatching, Thoro Bred 

Barred Rocks O. A. C. Laying Strain 
75c per 15 eggà, special price by 100. 
Also Strawberry plants for sale, 4 
leading varieties: Senator Dunlop, 
William Belt, Glen Mary and Wil
liams. Order early—Lorenzo Evans, 
Arkona, Ont.

mar25-2m
STRATHROY REAL ESTATE 

EASTMAN ft SEARSON
Farm, Town and City Property 
sold and exchanged. *

Office opposite P.O. Phone 158 
dl5s-6m

HAVE YOUR PIANO TUNED NOW
Pianos Tuned properly by one on 

your own town. All work guaran
teed. Graduate of Brantford Insti
tute. Terms reasonable.

GLEN GRAHAM
Phone 85J. Erie street, Watford.
»» *»*•****»*
* WITH THE PROCESS PLATE *
* WE CAN COPY OLD PHOTO- * 

GRAPHS. Yellow or Faded. * 
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Our charge for “In Memoriam 
notices is ten cents per line with 
minimum charge of one dollar.

Special Ag

MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDERS, addressed 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon,*on Fri
day, the 17th day Of June, 1921, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed Contract for 
four years, six times per week over 
Watford No. 8 Rural Mail Route 
from the 1st of October next,

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen anil 
blank forms of Tender may be ob- 1 
tained at the Post Offices of Wat
ford, Warwick, Kerrwood, Alvinston 
and at the Office of the Post Office 
Inspector.

CHA.S. E. H. FISHER,
Post Office Inspector- 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, Lon
don, 6th May, 1921.

’ MUTT ANI 
,, FORES 

MOTORCYCLES 
ADM1SS1 

IS

MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Fri
day, the 17th day of June, 1921, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed Contract for 
four years, Six times per week over 
Watford No. 3 Rural Mail Route from 
the 1st of October next,

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of Wat
ford, Warwick, Kerwood, Alvinston 
and at the office of the Post Office 
Inspector.

CHAS. El H. FISHER,
Dost Office Inspector- 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, Lon
don, May 6th, 1921.
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BETTER PAY FOR RURAL MAIL 
CARRIERS

The rural mail contractors have 
recently formed an association and 
are presenting claims to Ottawa for 
relief from present conditions. Con
tracts were let in many cases a num
ber of years ago, when living costs 
■were much lower. They ask that the 
old contract system be abolished and 
tbat rural mail carriers be paid on a 
■alary basis of $70 per mile per year. 
It is claimed that the contract system 
has brought ruin to many men and 
the official statement of the case of 
the carriers declares that many mem
bers have lost all their available cap
ital and property and sheriffs have 
even taken possession.

According to the letter carriers, 
the average expense account to cçver 
a 20-mile trip, where two horses are 
employed, is $1,078, while the aver
age income from the service Is only 
-8732. The memorandum which has 
been presented to Parliament points 
eat that the United States has 
abandoned the contract system and 
payment is made on a salary basis. 
Payment to the rural carriers in the 
"United States over the past four 
years has-been on a basis of $75 per 
mile per year, including three weeks' 
holidays.

The association ' makes out a 
strong case for consideration. This 
Û a time for economy, not for in
creasing Government expenses, but, 
on the other hand, the country does 
mot want to see any class of officials, 
and, least of all, the faithful rural 
letter carriers, have as serious a 
grievance as apparently they have.

1

MUCH ILL HEALTH
DUE TO BAD BLOOD

If the Blood i« Kept Rich and Red 
You Will Enjoy Health.

More disturbances to health is 
caused by weak, watery blood than 
most people have any idea of. When 
your blood is1 impoverished, the ner
ves suffer from lack, of nourishment 
and you ( may be troubled with in
somnia, neuritis, neuralgrfa or siatica. 
Muscles subject to strain are under
nourished and you may have muscu
lar rheumatism or lumbago. If your 
blood is.thin and you begin to show 
symptoms of any of these) disorders 
try building up the blood with Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. These pills have 
a special action on the blood and as 
it becomes enriched your health im-
? roves. The value of Dr. Williams’ 

ink Pills in cases of this kind is
J roved by the experience of Mr. D.

. McDonald, North River Bridge, N. 
S., who says: "For some years I suff
ered severely with headaches, pains 
in the back and rundown condition. 
At times the pain in my back would 
be so bad that I would sit up in bed 
all night. From time to time doctors 
were treating me, but did not give 
me more than temporary relief. And 
then one day when I was suffering 
terribly a neighbor came to see me, 
and urged me to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. After taking two boxes I 
felt relief. I got five boxes more and 
before they were gone I felt as 
though they were giving me new life, 
as in every way tjiey built up and 
improved my strength. I am now 
working as a barker in a pulp mill, 
ten hours a day and feeling none 
the worse after my day’s work. I say 
with pleasure that this condition is 
due to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills from any medicine dealer or by 
mail at 50 cents a box, or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Petrolea business men are adopt
ing the cash system more and more, 
and the monthly system of accounts. 
In a town, it is perhaps impossible to 
run business generally on the cash 
basis, but it should not be. Some 
businesses, however, are run on cash 
and are successful. All sports are 
cash; tobaccos, icecream, candy, 
pool and similar things are cash. 
Why pay cash for some things and 
ask credit qn others? It would be 
better for all if cash was the only 
system. Businesses, who give credit, 
however, are now adopting the 
monthly settlement plan and find it 
works. The day for the long credit 
it gone.—Topic.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR IA

FOREST, May 24th
• $250.00 IN CASH PRIZES

BRING YOUR FAMILY COME EARLY
THE BIGGEST SPEED EVENT THIS YEAR 

5 THRILLING RACES S
1 MAMMOTH CALITHUMPIAN PARADE IN THE CORNING 

SPLENDID PRIZES v
’MUTT AND JEFF AND CHARLIE CHAPLIN IMITATORS 

,, FOREST EXCELSIOR BAND IN ATTENDANCE 
MOTORCYCLES AND CARS ADMITTED TO RACE TRACK FREE 

V ADMISSION 25 AND SO CENTS, WAR TAX EXTRA
TT"

SEASONABLE PREPARATIONS 
on sale only atTaylor’s Drugstore

Taylor’s Throat and Lung Balm
The only guaranteed remedy for all Coughs, Colds and Bronchial 
imitations. It gives instant rélief in Bronchitis, but will not upset 
the most delicate stomach. Bottles 35c, 65c and $1.20.
•r N ■ V

? English Rheumatism Capsules
These capsules are sojd ujider our guarantee to relieve the worst 
rheumatic pains inside of six hours. They act by neutralizing Uric 
Acid, which is the, direct cause of rheumatism. 50 cents per box.

V . \_

! Taylor’s Cream of Roses
The fragrant, antipeptto^otlon for red, rough, chapped skin. It con
tains no oil, and cannot ptomote growth of hair on the face. It will 
usually cure chdpped hands in one night. Large bottles 25 cents. /

TAYLORS’
WHERE QUALITY AND VALUE MEET
Special Agents for Nyal’s Family Remedies—every one guaranteed.

ARKONA

Mr. Ed. Young Watford, has been 
engaged by Mr. H. Fair at the Ar- 
kona Garage.

Several baseball enthusidstes spent 
Monday in London, Pittsburg and 
London game.

Mrs. J. T. Marshall, B. A., Chat
ham, delivered the Mother’s Day ad
dress in the Baptist church, Arkona.

htext Sunday evening, 7.30, the 
B^tist choir will preach in song.

« The prospects for fruit ip this dis
trict are very good. All kinds are In 
bloom and the present warm weatiie 
is favorable for fruit setting.

Miss Stella Wilson, Strathroy, 
spent a few days last week at'the 
home of her brother, R. E. Wilson.

W. A. Williams of the People’s 
Store will forward any news items 
for this paper. Drop in his store and 
tell him all the news.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

ARKONA COUNCIL

Council met May 4th, 1921. Mem
bers present. Minutes of former 
meeting read and on motion adopt
ed-—Carried.

Moved by C. J. Ready, secnoded 
by R. Fitzsimons, that the following 
accounts be paid and an order drawn 
on Treasurerh for same.
N. C. Eastman rep. tile, C.

Road Systeni.................$ 7.60
Arkona School Board........... 325.00
Lloyd Richter, rep. walk

County) Road................. .50
Frank Lambe, lumber.........  9.25
Chas. Watson, labor on scales 9.00 
R. E. Wilson, scraping

County Road................. 7.10
Bearner Faulds, hauling grav

County Road................. 8.00
Thos. Langan, trimming trees 2.00 
Mrs.-Patrick, ring bell 2 rt$os 10.00 
I. Smith, freight and cart

age, engines................... 8.94
Bowling Club, 2 posts...... 3.00
W. A. Williams, lock for hall 1.00

7ÎXE NOW have our big stock of* Men’s, •<* 
Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes opened up' 

ready for your inspection. All new stock and 
the latest styles from Canada’s better ahoci 
manufacturers. You are invited to call and 
look over our stock, examine the high quality 
and note the reasonable prices. '

. ALL OUR SHOES WILL BE SOLD 
ON THE CASH BASIS. SATISFAC
TION GUARANTEED OR MONEY 
CHEERFULLY REFUNDED.

MODERN SHOE REPAIR 
Bring in your Boots and Shoes, 
Best of Service at Right Prices.

A. Rumford
TAYLOR BLOCK

Total v $390.79
Moved by Alex Johnston, seconded 

by B. Herrington, that we adjourn to 
meet May 30th, at 10 a.m., as Court 
of Revision and general business.— 
Carried.

W. A. WILLIAMS, Clerk.

CHOP STUFF

Owners of fruit trees will bear in 
mind that it is a criminal offence to 
spray fruit trees while in bloom.

A Stratiiroy preacher says that 
that town is dance crazy and on the 
way to hell. Autoists should remem
ber this and see they don’t take a 
wrong turn when in that neighbor
hood.

The Forest Spring show was a suc
cess, 24 horses being entered. $72 
was paid in prizes. Surplus $15.

The home of Charles Ince, who 
lives near Sombra, was burned to the 
ground, on Sunday morning. Nearly 
alj- th£ furniture was destroyed, be
sides p sum of money. The fire is 
supjixised to have originated in the 
eltitntiey; The loss is partly covered 
by insurance.

Qne home in evèry two in the 
rural districts of Ontario has a tele
phone, and an average of one farm 
in every four has a motor car.

Joseph Andrew Rawson, a well- 
known and highly respected resident 
of the P.&E. Townline, passed away 
at the family residence last Thurs
day morning. He was bom in Scar- 
boro township on January 8, 1856, 
and, when thirteen years of age, 
came with his parents to Plympton 
township where they located on lot 
2, in the first concession. In 1882 he 
married Miss Margaret O’Neil and 
settled on lot 3, concession 14, Ennis
killen township, where he resided un
til his death. He was a member of 
the Methodist church, a Conservative 
in politics and was a man of sterling 
qualities and kind disposition who 
gathered around him many friends. 
He was scrupulously honorable in 
all his dealings with others and will 
be remembered by all who knew him 
as an upright and worthy citizen. His 
death, after an illness of a few days, 
was caused by hemorrhage of the 
brain. He leaves, besides his widow, 
two children, Mrs. Hugh Donald and 
Wallace Rawson, both of the town
line; two brothers, James, in Borneo, 
and William in Saskatchewan, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Linwood Slack and 
Mrs. Geo. Anderson, townline. The 
funeral was held on Saturday and 
was conducted by Rev. Jewitt, of 
Wyomnig. The casket, covered with 
beautiful floral tributes and followed 
by a large concourse of friends, was 
conveyed to Wyoming cemetery. The 
pallbearers were: Fred Strangway, 
Wm. Cuthbertson, Robert Doig, 
Chas. MeRae, Melville Drope and T. 
McAlpine.

KERWOOD

At the last meeting of the Ladies’ 
Aid, the following officers were elect
ed for the coming year: President— 
Mrs. Frank Hull; 1st vice pres—Mrs. 
W. Johnston; Recording Secretary; 
Mrs. Rev. Moorhouse; Treasurer— 
Mrs. Frank Wright. The Ladies have
Slanned for the usual picnic and 

azaar to be held July 6th.
Mrs. Toule and Mrs. Stover of 

Chatham visited their brother, Mrs. 
Mr. Geo. Dowding.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Dowding and 
son, Ross, of Port Huron, are visit
ing, the former’s parents.

Mr. S. Waite, Mr. Geo. Shrier, 
of Strathroy, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Humphries of Watford visited in the 
village, Sunday.

Mr. W. Waddell and daughter of 
London called on friends here re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mills are 
spending a few days in Toronto.

Mr. Ben Doan, who has sold his 
farm near Napier will make his home 
in the village.

Another old land mark is being 
removed, the Saw Mill formerly 
owned by the late S. P. Morgan is 
being torn down and Mr. Meredith 
Morgan intends to erect an up-to- 
date garage.

Kerwood Institute Notes 
May meeting to be held at Mrs. 

Geo. Freers, Friday, May 20th. 
Note change of date, don’t forget 
roll call “Dues”.

Election of officers—Have in mind 
whom you want for office for 1921-22 
we vote by ballot.

Bring ideas for next year's pro
gram and bring them on paper and 
hand to secretary for program com
mittee.

Think up some1 definite work for 
the good of our community. Why not 
a Community Hall?

Each lady come equipped with 
needle, thread and thimble—The 
Hospital money has been donverted 
into material and needs to be made 
up if possible. Each lady bring a par
cel of old linen suitable ‘ for use 
about the hospital, 
temhr ra„l

ANY PAIN OF THE BODY
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatic, 

Backache, Sciatic and Ovarian Pains.
One or two DR. MILES’ ANTI

PAIN PILLS—and the pain is gone. 
Guaranteed Safe and Sure. Price 30c. 

For Sale by Taylor Drug Co

BORN
In the C.E.E. Hospital on Sunday, 

May 8th, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
S. O’Hara, a daughter. i

In Bosanquet, on Friday, April 38th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Claire Wilson, 
(nee Elva Lihtgow) a daughter.

In Adelaide, on May 2, to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brooks, a daughter.

In Warwick, on Wednesday, May 4th 
1921, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Wilcocks, a son.

In Brooke, on Tuesday, April 19th, 
1921, to Mr and Mrs. Robt. Tait, 
a son.

In Warwick, on April 15, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. A. Watson, Wisbeach. 
a son.

MARRIED
In Warwick, on Friday, April 29th, 

1921, by Rev. J. Roy Johnston, 
Fred Tribbeck, to Allie, daughter 
of Mr; and Mrs. Wm. McRorie, all 
of Warwick.

In Brooke, on Wednesday, May 4th, 
1921, Gladys Irene Duffy was mar
ried to George William Haney. *

At the Rectory, Watford, on Wednes-
\ day, May 4th, 1921, by the Rev. 

S.P. Irwin, Gertrude Smith to 
Elgin McAllister, both of Brooke.

At the residence of the bride’s par
ents, Brooke, on Wednesday, May 
llith, 1921, Gertrude, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kelly, 
Brooke, to Arthur Fisher of Mt. 
Brydges.

DIED
In Bosanquet, on May 4th, Olive 

Jean Wilson, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clarence Wil
son. Interment Arkona cemetery.

In Warwick, on Saturday evening, 
May 7th, 1921, Rebecca F. Logan, 
beloved wife of Richard T. Hig 
gins, aged 54 years, 7 months and 
13 days.

In Brooke, on Sunday, May 8th, 
1921, Capt. Malcolm MacLachlan, 
aged 71 years.

In Warwick, on Thursday, May 5th, 
1921, Mary Ann Plant, relict of 
the late Thomas Dolan, aged 83 
years.

At Grosvenor St., London, on Tues
day, May 10, Annie, widow of the 
late Andrew McDonnell, of Wat
ford .

In Strathroy, on May 3, Maria Smith 
beloved wife of thé late George 
Lightfoot, aged 72 years, 2 days.

In Plympton, on Tuesday, May 3rd, 
1921, Mary Jane Walker, beloved 
wife of Mr. Joseph Canton, in her1 
62nd year.
In Bosanquet, on Saturday, April 
30, Jane Lester, in her 68th year--

THE BEST MEDICINE
FOR LITTLE ONES

Thousands of mothers state posi
tively that Baby’s Own Tablets are 
the best medicine they know of for 
little ones. Their experience has 
taught them that the Tablets always 
do just what is claimed for them and 
that they can be given with perfect 
safety to children of all ages. Con
cerning them Mrs. Joseph Therrien, 
St. Gabriel de Brandon, Que., writes: 
“Baby's Own Tablets are the best 
medicine I know of for little ones. I 
thought I would lose my baby before 
trying the Tablets, but they soon 
made him healthy and happy and 
now I would not be without them.” 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealèrs or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. .Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

Androck Corner
Contributed by

7(e ANDREWS WIRE WORKS OF CANADA LIMITED
Miss Valeria Routley was in Lon

don on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Piercey and 

son, Fred, spent the week end in 
Condon.

Miss Lillian Jarriott was out of 
town for the week end.

Miss Isabel Newell spent Sunday 
in Strathroy.

Miss Mabel McNaughton has re
sumed her work having been absent 
last week through illness.

Mr. Franklin Potter, who had his 
eye severely hurt while playing ball 
is again on the job.

Mr. James Forrester was a specta
tor at the Pittsburg-London ball 
game played in London on Monday.

Mr. W. L. Walker, who had been 
here on business for a few days has 
returned to Worcester, Mass.

On account of the decided slacken
ing off of business thoughout the 
country, this Company' finds itsself 
producing at a more rapid pace than 
sales can be made and not having 
Warehouse space to take care of this 
surplus"of goods, finds it necessary 
to curtail production somewhat until 
trade picks up again. It has decided 
to reduce working time to five days

a week except in the case of salaried 
employees who will work up to noon 
on Saturdays. The salaried employ
ees will take a" extra week vacation 
and the others will take two weeks 
Vacation during the summer which 
will further reduce the output of the 
shop without working a hardship on 
anÿ of us. It is expected that by 
Autumn business will have improved 
to such an extent that full hours can. 
again be resumed. *

ODE TO PIECE WORK
Work, work, work,
For the piecework rate, oh boys.
And I would that 1 had the nerve 
To work like a man of Troy.
Oh well for the day rate man 
As he sings at his work all the day; 
Oh well for the lazy lads,—
Their envelopes are thin at the pay- 
And the (jay rate man sings on, ■ 
And leisurely does his work,
While I, busy man that I am.
Have not a moment to shirk.
Work, work, work,
All day through the din and noise; 
I’ve made my time and good hard, 

cash,
So here’s to Piecework, boyi! «

•f J

I
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is the 
Red Cross Doing ?

i The Red Cross m Ontario has: ' ’ " ; *.
1. Continued its war work in military 

hospitajs.
2. Contributed to the relief of disease- 

stricken sufferers and undernourish
ed children in Europe.

3. Co-operated with the Soldier Settle
ment Board in helping soldier set-

' lers in emergencies due to sickness 
in the family.

x 4. Provided-funds for three years for a 
course in public health nursing in 
the University of Toronto. The 
first class of fifty graduates in May.

___ 5. Provided eight nurses for child
hygiene demonstrations under the 
Provincial Board of Health.

6. Distributed to civil hospitals equip
ment and supplies left over from 

. the war.

ONTARIO ENROLLMENT, MAY 22-28
tVe have seen a Canada organised for war; now 
let os have a Canada organized for good health.

Enroll in the Red Cross and help create public opinion in favor of 
sound health measures. Enroll with your local Red Cross Branch or 
Enrollment Committee, or, if there is none in your community, with 
the Ontario Provincial Division, 410 SHRRBOURNE STREET, 
TORONTO. ' _

Canadian Red Cross Society
Ontario Division

RED CROSS CAMPAIGN FOR 
GOOD HEALTH

Hie Excellency thé Goverhor-Gen- 
eral signed ait Ottawa Monday a 
proclamation inaugurating t ie two 
months campaign, during Mov and 
June, which wil\ be conducted 
throughout the Dominion by the 
Canadian Red Cross. This campaign 
is for membership and is part of the 
national crusade for Good Health, 
the underlying idea being the educa
tion of the largest possible , number 
of people, to the crying, need for 
preventive measures against the 
deadly trail of waste and disease left 
by the war.

After reciting that it is of (he 
greatest importance to the well-being 

i of our people throughout the Dom
inion titat the purpose of the Red 
Cross in carrying on its peacetime 
program for the improvement of 
health, the prevention of disease, 
arid the mitigation of suffering, 
should be realized to the greatest 
extent, the proclamation commends 
thç “membership enrollment cam
paign of the Red Cross Society to 
the sympathetic attention and sup
port of all our loving subjects 
throughout Canada.”

Dr. Robertson, chairman of the 
Canadian Red Cross, said that the 
society i* the present campaign 
hopes to increase its membership to 
six or seven hundred thousand all of 
whom will be educated along the 
line of child welfare and better 
health in the community. “We are 
looking into the future,” he said. 
“Suppose that through this educa
tion work in ten years’ time we can 
put Canada on the same plane of 
child welfare a* New Zealand is on 
to-day, we shall then be saving the 
lives of . twelve thousand babies a 
year. Is not this something worth 
working for?

FALL FAIR DATES 1921
Strathroy .......... 19, 20, 21 Sept.'
Watford ...................22, 23 Sept.
Petroles......... ...... . . .26, 27 Sept.
Sarnia.................. 28, 29 30 Sept. .

/ Glencoe ..................29, 80 Sept.
Forest ........................3, 4 October
Brigden........................ 4, 5 October
Wyoming ....................6, 7 October
Florence ....................6, 7 October

» Wilkesport...........10, 11 October
Alvinston........11, 12 October

if^Z

Heai
“Ever since a boy of fourteen,” 

writes Mr. John Redmond, of West 
Frampton, Que,, 441 had trouble with a 
bad leg. 1 used many remedies. Though 
some appeared to beat the ulcer for a 
while, it always broke out again as 
bad as ever. This last time I suffered 
continuously for nine years, and the old 
remedies bad absolutely no effect.

“ The limb , was in an awful state 
when someone advised me to get 
Zwm-Buk'rfght away. I had only used 
this herbal healer a few days when I 
began. to see great improvement. So I 
continued the treatment, for even 
Zam-Buk. needed time to have complete 
effect. However, I am glad to tell you 
that it was only bf the aid of Zam-Bnk 
that the leg was eventaally thoroughly 
healed. Never a sign of the ulcer since.”

OmJUç Heeded,
Vmt-Buk.

50c. best all dealers.

Domestic science is all right for 
school daÿs, but the mothelr finds 
that no rules of book suggest any
thing for domesticating the nine 
year old boy who uses the west side 
of his trousers for smoothing off 
rough boards,, tests the waterproof 
quality of his shoes in every mud 
puddle and uses the, toe of his boots 
where a sledge hammer, axe or pick 
and shovel would be much better.

War Bond Coupons Cashed Fret
The Merchants Bank • 

will cash all War Loan '.l
coupons or interest cheques 

when due, on presentation, < ;
without making any charge *.

whatever for the service. If you- J i
have not a Savings Account, L

why not use your interest 
u» money to open.one with this Bank? <j

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK

\

Head Office : Montreal. OF CANADA Established 1864,

WATFORD BRANCH, 
ALVINSTON BRANCH,

• F./A. MacLEAN, Manager.
G. H. C. NORSWORTHY, Manager.

V

Worms in children, if they be not 
«tended to, cause convulsions, and 
often death. Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator will protect the chil
dren from these distressing afflic
tions.

CLEANLINESS IS OUR MOTTO

—IT is our intention to 
handle only the very best 
Ice Cream that we can get. 
Served with fresh, season
able fruits and syrupy.

BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY 
ALWAYS FRESH

Your Wedding tiill not be 
* complete unless you have 
one of our beautiful Cakes.

F. H. Lovell’s

ABOUT MOTHERS

Last Sunday was Mothers’ Day.
Mothers are a comparatively old 

institution.
There were mothers before Con

federation and indeed as far back 
as the history of this country if not 
before.

Up to the present they have all 
done pretty well and have managed 
to keep themselves fairly popular 
with their children, though not so 
popular as they might be.

As a class they arc filled with pre
judices. They make their children go 
to bed after supper, and wash their 
neckk They won’t let the boys go in 
swimmin’; nor take off their heavy 
underclothes in spring. Little girls 
find that as soon as they begin to 
sniffle, maw gets down the goose 
grease. i

Mothers, too, are not without re
proach in their treatment of fathers. 
They go through the old man’s 
trousers and take his change—which 
is why the Scotchman invented kilts.

The conversation of a Dutch 
Uncle isn’t a circumstance to moth
ers’ line of talk sometimes to the 
party who everybody works but him.

We have taken care to set out 
here mother’s most serious defects. 
Now we are through.

To do her justice, she is just 
grand. Little boys and girls might 
be born without mothers, but they 
certainly never could grow up with
out mothers, and wouldn't be much 
good if they did.

Lovipg, faithful, with a kind am
bition. trustful—ithat’s mother. And 
that trustfulness follows boys and 
girls long after they have gone out 
into the wide, wide world for them- 
selves. How often has a lad stepped 

I back from the path of error on the 
realisation that back there in the 
old home was a little woman who 
loved him enough to make him whole 
who trusted him so much that he had 
no heart to betray that trust.

The odd thing about mother's life 
is that the reward goes not to her
self, but to someone else. She plahs, 
she toils, she has no hours—all for 
.another generation.

Remember your mother on Sun
days and all the days between.

* • * *

If I were drowned in the deepest sea, i
Motheh o’ mine, mother o’ mine, 1 

I know whose love would come down I 
to me,

Mother o’ mine, mother o’ mine. | 
If I were hanged on the highest hill, i

Mother o’ mine, mother o’ mine, j 
I know whose love would follow me i 

still, t
Mother o’ mine, mother o’ mine, j 

If I were damned of body and soul, 1
Mother o’ mine, mother o’ mine,

I know whose love would make me, 
whole.

Mother o’ mine, mother o’ mine, !

ASTHMA USE
RAZ-MAH 

Saakiap—la Spraying—Ma Snuff 
Jut Swallaw a Capsule 

RAZ-MAH /« Guaranteed
to restore normal breathing, stop mucus 

p in the bronchial tubes, give 
its of quiet Bleep; contains no 
nine dreg $1.00 at your drug- 

t’a Trial free at our agencies or irrite 
■pistons, 142 King W., Toronto. 
Local Agents—J. W. McLaren

Cream ifcWEST
Flour

The family eats 
more bread sincé 
Mother started us
ing Cream of the 
West Flour. It 
makes loaves of ex
traordinary white
ness and flavor.
Maple Leaf Milling Co., 

Limited
' Toronto, Winnipeg 
• Brandon, Halifax

You can procure Cream of the West Ffcur 
from the Watford Farmers’ Co-operat v«i 

Association, Limited.

Ito PORE MINTS VARNISHES

marble™
The Hard-Drying, Long-Wearing 

Floor Finish

“1W% PURE” 
PAINT

#The paint for wear 
and weather.

SENOUR’S 
FLOOR PAINT 
It wears and wears 

, and wears.
“VARNOLEUM” 

beautifies and pre
serves Oil Cloth 
and Linoleum.

“WOOD-LAC”
STAIN

Improves the new 
—renews the old.

“NEU-TONE” 
The sanitary, wash
able Flat Oil Paint 
for Interior Decor
ation.

Miller’s Worm Powders act so 
thoroughly that stomachic and in
testinal worms pass from the child [ 
without being noticed and without 
inconvenience to the sufferer. They ; 
are painless and perfect in action, 
and at all times will be found a 1 
healthy medicine, strengthening the 
stomach and maintaining it in vig
orous operation, so that becides be
ing an effective vermifuge, they are 

I tonical anil health-giving in' their 
' effects.

Nothing adds so much to the beauty of a home 
as floors that are properly cared for; on the 
other hand, floors that are not protected are 
unpleasant to look at, are hard to keep clean, 
and become injured through wear. Don’t 
neglect your floors, beautify them and save 
them. Save the surface and you save all.
MARBLE-ITE Floor Finish is the perfect 
treatment for floors of aU kinds. It is the ono 
floor finish that has a money-back guarantee 
attached to every can.
In 24 hours MARBLE-ITE dries hard with a 
beautiful finish that will not show heel marks. 
It has a high gloss, yet is tough enough to stand 
any amount of wear without injury. It can be 
washed with soap and water and it will not 
mar nor scratch white. -
We invite you to cal! and discuss this method, 
of beautifying and protecting your floors. We 
can give you full details regarding this or any 
other painting or varnishing! problem. We have 
a Complete stock of MARTIN-SENOUR Paints 
and Varnishes. For every purpose—For every 
surface.

J. MfiKEitCie
Watford, Ont.

y°

ir i •
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JPain is an Indication
oS interference with the normal function» of the body. It 
ie a sign of trouble, and if alloWed to continue, causes itself 
still further disorders-

Common 
Sense and 
humanity agree 
that relief frpm 
pain should be ' 
the first step in 
the treatment

rDR.tA\X.lS
- ANTI -

Pain Pills.HEADACHES AND RHUSHAT/C

of any disease which is presents Headache, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatic,- Backache, Sciatic and Ovarian Pains, ONE 
or TWO

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills
apd the pain is gone. Guaranteed Safe and Sure. Price 30c.

Sold in Watford by TAYLOR DRUG ÇO.

Ssive Money !
AND GET SATISFACTORY GOODS AT 'THE SAME 
TIME BY LEAVING YOUR ORDER AT HOWDEN’S.

GOLDEN SYRUP in bulk................................................9 cents

PURE LARD, 3 lb pails................... ................................ 60 cents

PURE JAM, 41b pails....'.......................................... 95 cents
GRAPELADE, 2 pails, 5tbs. ................ ........... A .95 cents

! RICE, 3 lb ..........................'............................................ 25^ cents

Oatmeal,' 414 lb ................................... 25 cents

HORSHOE BRAND CORN, standard tin.. .. .15 cents
SÉAFOAM SOAP CHIPS, per lb ........................... 20 cents

ROYAUTE OIL, per gal...............................................28 cents

N. B. Howden Est.

WHEN you require a roof, the measurement 
will be in squares (100 square feet). A 
basis for analysis of the costs of Brantford 

Asphalt Slates is given below :
1 —INITIAL COSTS OF MATERIALS—Brantford Asphalt Slates are 
* sometimes higher in initial cost for the material.
2—NAILS REQUIRED—Brantford Ashphalt Slates require ONLY 684 

nails to lay a square. Brantford Asphalt CM~*' 0,-1 '-V'TT "
450 nails.

lit Slab Slates require ONLY

in spacing—Individual slates are 8 x 12% inches—Cut easily, fit 
f easily, fit on angles and bend over round surfaces.' You save 

30 to 50 per cent, in laying.

artistic effects, no liquid coats to make them fire-resistant, 
e—SAVING OF INSURANCE—Brantford Asphalt Slates are classed 

as non-combustible by fire insurance companies—a direct saving 
of from 10 to 20 per cent, on premiums is effected. In certain 
localities fire regulations demand asbestos paper under some roof 
materials, but Brantford Asphalt Slates are fire-resistant and are 
immune from special regulations.

6—COST OF REPAIRS—From the day they are laid Brantford 
r Asphalt Slate roofs show almost 100 per cent, of the original roof un

touched. Brantford Asphalt Slates do not curl, split, crack or rot.,
Complete protection and permanent protection are built into Brant
ford Asphalt Slate Roofs.

Compare these roof costs with those of any other 
roofing material; it is your money you are spending 
and you want value for it—then buy

Brantford
Asphalt Slates

Distributed under Brantford Roofing Trade Marks, 
through Brantford Roofing Dealers. Stock carried, 
information furnished, service rendered by our dealer 
in your district.

Brantford Roofing Co. Limited
< HEAD OFFICE end FACTORY

Brantford - Canada
Branches at Toronto, Montreal, Halifax and Winnipeg

, 123

For Sale by Geo. Chambers Estate

INFORMATION ABOUT THE 
CENSUS

PAGE SpVH* 
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Arrcr-.grm^nts are steadily going 
forward under the direction of the 
Dominion Government preparing the 
way for the official census of the 
whole of i Canada ' immediately after 
June, 1st.. In orefcÇr that our readers}/ 
may have some idea of what to be 
prepared for in the way of questions 
we have summarized the following 
information to think ov|er in the 
meantime.

The enumeration will begin by 
finding out exactly every man, 
woman ahd child in the Dominion at 
the hour of midnight when May 3Jpt, 
is giving place to June 1st. The cen
sus is. to be taken “as of June 1st” 
but thè hour fixed is really the hour 
of midnight or the m'oment when 
that day passes over into June 1st, 
1921. An infant born one hour be
fore midnight would be included in 
the census figures, but one born a 
few minutes later would have to 
wait for the 1931 census before be
ing included. A death just before 
midnight on May 31st would lessen 
tne total population of Canada by 
one. If that death happened just af
ter midnight, it would not be noticed 
by the enumerators, because the cen
sus is to show the exact number liv
ing at midnight on the day men
tioned .

But this is not all. If you have a 
patch of garden no bigger than a 
man’s hand that grows one currant 
bush capable tof producing one quart 
of berries, that quart will swell the 
total'. If you have a brood of the 
most tiny chickens so will they. For 
not only must the farmer make com
plete returns of almost every blade 
of grass, but so must the town folks 
of the products of their gardens and 
their, hen houses.

The Lambton enumerators have 
received implicit instructions from 
Ottawa about making the census. 
There are really four forms to be 
filled in as follows:

(1) Covering the ordinary -house 
hold or place of permanent residence.

(2) Covering deaf mutes and 
blind people.

(3) Covering business firms, giv
ing the class of business (wholesale, 
retail of manufacturing) and the 
kind or nature of the business.

(4) Covering products other 
than those grown on farms. So that 
Watford people will have to supply 
details as to the number of horses, 
mules, cattle, poultry, bees, gardens, 
and hot houses fruit trees and fruit. 
They will have to tell of the number 
of apple, plum, pear and cherry trees 
that flourish in tfleir back yards dur
ing 1920, and the tonnage of each 
fruit tree harvested, also how many 
quarts or boxes of small fruit such 
as grapes, strawberries and rasp
berries they gathered in.

The ordinary form (No. 1) which 
the enumerator will fill in at every 
house in the town has some 34 de
tails to be filled in as follows :

Names of each person in the house 
street, town. Is the house owned or 
rented. If rented, what rent. Class 
of houses'. Materials of construction. 
Rooms occupied by faintly. Relation
ship to head of family. Sex. Single 
or married. Age last / birthday. 
Where person born. Where fattier 
bom where mother born. If born out 
side of Canada, year of immigration.
If born a foreigner, year of natural
ization. Nationality. Racial or tribal 
Origin. Can speak English. Cam 
speak French. Can speak any other 
language. Religious denomination. 
Can read. Can write. Months at 
school since September 1920, (chil
dren). Chief occupation or trade. 
Employer, employee working on own 
account. Total earnings in past 12 
months. If out of work on June 1st, 
1921. Number of weeks unemployed j 
in the past twelve months. Number | 
of weeks unemployed from June 1st, | 
1920, because Of illnqss. |

The enumerator lias to go into 
every house in Watford to get thTs 
information. The principal is simple; 
where a man sleeps there will his 
census be taken.

The census commissioners are very 
insistent that people should under
stand that facts or statistics given to 
the enumerators may not-be used ex
cept for statistical compilation. Po
sitive assurance may be demanded on 
this point by people being registered.

The enumerators individually have 
also to take an oath of secrecy, They 
cannot give out information received 
about individuals, show the returns, 
or allow anyone to inspect them.

Every enumerator will carry a 
card of credentials, signed by R. H. 
Coats, Dominion statistican. This 
card, which may be demanded by 
any person approached has the words 
underlined “All information commit
ted to him (the enumerator) will be 
held to be strictly confidential.”

Cause of Asthma. No one can'say 
with certainty exactly what causes 
the establishing of asthmatic condi
tions. Dust from the street, from 

j flowers, from grain and various 
other irritants may set up a trouble 
impossible to be relieved except 
through a sure preparation such as 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy. 
Uncertainty may exist as to cause, 
but there can be no uncertainty re
garding a remedy which has given 
relief to a generation of asthmatic 
victims of this scourge of the bron
chial tubes. It is sold everywhere.

Wedding Announcements and
Invitations of the finest quality
at The Guide-Advocate.

DARLING BABY -
BRIGHTENS*

Children’s Laughter a Pleasing Sound

1mmSit

Alteon», Pa—"I *m mtt- 
to Sell you wbat Lydia E. 
kham's Vegetable Com

pound hee done for me. We 
bed »ix children die almost at 
birth. From one hour to nine
teen deys le all they have 
lived. Before mÿ next one 
wee born I took e dozen bot
tle» of your Vegeteble Com-
---- id, and I cen say that It ie

greatest riiedicine on 
earth, for this baby 1» now 
four months old, and e 
healthier baby you would not 
want I am sending you • 
picture of her. Everybody 
says ■ That ta a very healthy 
looking baby, ’ You have my 
consent to show these few 
lines to anybody.”—Mrs.
C. W. Bbnz, 181 tod Avenue, 
Altoona, Ha.

Mtg. Janssen’s experience of Interest to childless wives.
Millston, Wta. “I want to give you » word of praise for your wonderful 

medicine. We are fond of children, and for a considerable time after we 
were married I feared I would not have any. I began taking Lydia E Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, and it strengthened me so 1 now have a nice, 
strong, healthy baby girl. I .suffered very little at childbirth, and I give eU 
the credit to your medicine, and shall always recommend it hiehlv. — Mrs.
H. H. Janssen, Millston, Wis.
Mrs. Held of Marinette Wis„ adds her testimonial for 4-yriia w i - 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. She sayst - x '

Marinette, Wis.—"1 wssin a nervous condition and'very'irregular My ' 
doctor advtacd an operation. My husband brought me one of Vour booklets aud asked me to try Lydia E. Piniham’s Vegetate Compq^ TonZ. 
my weaknees so that I now have a health, baby girl aftsfhaving been mar
ried nine years. I am glad to recommend your medicine, and vou mav nee mw letter as a te,timonialS’-Mrs. H. B. Hxii, 380 jXÏS, Stl^totaatttlwff

, tvsi^imuo sur amounts SB Inal CM
Unties, displacement», weaknees and nervousness.

Women everywhere should remember that most of the eoromoasr Ailment* 
or women are not the surgical ones—they are not caused by serious displace-

iante nr orntirtns nUhnnwh tk» ——_________« a.i _____ __■■ . . #

igetable Compou
to perfect safety ______________ _______
Thsrefore if you know of any woman who is suffering and hee been unable I 

to secure relief and i. regretfully looking forward to e childless aid age, ask 
her to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, as it has brought health 
and happmessjato so many homes once darkened by illness and despair.' - U

Lydie E. Pinkham’s Private Textbook upon "Ailments 
Peculiar to Women" will be sent to vou free upon request-Write 
to The Lydie E. Plnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts. 
This book contains valuable information.

"mJ. ,r'j ' : ,r ;

'■ rvvr/--.'
’ t« :<rt r . j-*»î'zf .1 *<■

- ' ri'V- - : v m ‘ •... « ■ vfo-z v* T ■* v' .4 -WT- y #
•*>.-,«!? . / / v
'* /. ''ll

Mattresses of Certified Quality

SIMMONS BOX SPRINGS
Built for Sleep—Made of 
the finest oil-tempered, 
double cone Spiral 
Springs. Conform to 
every contour, and hold 
the spine level in every 
sleeping position.

SIMMONS MATTRESSES
Built for Sleep — Filled 
with fayérs of white felt, 
scientifically built up 
layer by _ layer. Fine 
heavy ticking, 
edges.

Roll

YOU should know the Mat
tress made by Simmons 
Limited—firm but soft, giving 

to all the contours, yet holding 
your spine level in any sleeping 
position.

Sweet and clean through and 
through — of materials sanitary 
beyond question.

Certified by the Simmons 
Label—your unfailing assurance 
of an absolutely sanitary 
mattress.

We offer a wide assortment of. 
grades in Simmons Mattresses. 
Any - grade you select can be 
depended upon to satisfy you.

Harper Bros.
Fine Furniture] j , Mason & Risch Pianos

SIMMOINS BEDS
J3uilt for Sleep

- to

■C

/
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SEVENTH ANNUAL MEET OF 
WOMEN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Best Held Since Amalgamation and 

Record Number were in Atten-

Volume XU

local hapf

, IN WOMEN’S COTTON
white and ten—sizes

to to.-....................................................35 cents

Ladies’ Silk Gloves 75c
Clearing ‘lines in black and white Silk 
Glevesr—Sizes 6 to 8)4................... 75 cents

BOYS COTTONADE BLOOMERS—sizes 24 
to 32............................ ;........................ $ 1.00

MEN'S HIGH CLASS SILK NECKWEAR 
Regular $1.25 for................................... 75 cents

MEN’S PURE SILK NECKWEAR—Regular 
price up to $2.60 for..........................$ 1.00

Children’s Hose 15c
. .MEN’S WASH TIES—Tubular shape 25cents

Fine Ribbed -Cotton Hose , in tan only—sizes 
4 V4, 6, 6, 7H '....►............................. 15 cents

MEN’S BALBRIGGAN COMBINATIONS— 
with short or long sleeves..................... $ 1.50

BOYS HATS—Clearing line Boys Felt and 
Tweed Hats—prices up to $1.75 for. . 39c

Wool Serge at $1.35 Men’s Fine Lisle Hose 50c
Extra Value in Wool Serge

FINE QUALITY—in 'shades of Navy and 
Turquoise—only.....................$ 1 35 per yard

In black, tan and grey 50 cents

Vary. Fine. Quality,. pure .wool. Cashmere 
Hose ................................................................. 75 cents

Ladies’ Vests 35c - 45c Work Shirts $1,25, $1.50
Special line to clear—Regular 65c and 75c 
for.......................... ............................. 35c and 45c

A verp ! 
in blue

ecial range, extra large Work Shirts 
ambruy, khaki and black and white

$1.^5 end $1.50

A. Brown <$r Co.
TAYLORS* LYCEUM

SATURDAY, MAY 14
EIGHT O’CLOCK SHARP

“THE Family
Honor

A PICTURE THE WHOLE 
FAMILY WILL LOVE

The story of every day people 
and the homely realities of life, 
pictured with a thrill, and yet 
with the simplicity and beauty 
of the vidoric style—a picture 
that sharply contrasts right 
thinking and right living with 
false pride and evil deeds.

GREATEST THOUGHTS

•THEKIN<S VIDOVS 
IE FAMILY HONOR.’

A COMEDY YOU ALL LIKE 
“THE SKIPPER’S SKIDDING” |
EXCEPTIONAL EDUCATIONAL

Admission : Children 25c, Adnlts 40c. War Tax Included

CEMETERY FINANCIAL STATE
MENT AND SUBSCRIPTION 

LIST

To Contributions from plot
owners and friends.............$424.00
Sale of plots dfcring year. .145.00 
Cheque from Mr. Sharpe
for rent.................................... 20.00
Bank interest ........................ 6.75
Exchange on cheques....................40

$596.15
By McLsrgn’S, book, envel

opes, etc............................. $ 1.95
Printing circulars ............. 3.00
Advertising for caretaker. .30
Postage ................   3.00
Flowers ............................... 1.00
Dodds & Son, lawn mower
and lock ...............‘............. 11.00
Cement   2.00
Work, F. Rundle................. 1.50
Work, J. Roy............ '..... 5.95
Work, W. Doan................. 42.00
Work, E. Clark.... '........  44.40
Gravel, Thotnas Kerr........  27. til)
Balance on hand................. 453.05

SUBSCRIBERS
$596.15

PRESENTATION TO MRS- JOHN 
RUNDLE OF BROOKE

| ?

Last Wednesday afternoon, May 
4th, the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bundle, 10 tine of Brooke, was the 
scene of a very enjoyable gathering, 
the occasion being a presentation to 
Mrs John Rundle by the ladies Aid 
of St. Andrew’s of which she was a 
valuable member and whose services 
have been so much appreciated. 
There were fifty ladies and gentle
men present , at the occasion.

Hie address was read by Mrs. 
Griffith, and presented to Mrs. Rundle 
by Mrs. Vannatter. The remainder 
of the afternoon was spent in music 
etc., and ended with, a dainty lunch 
nerved by the Ladies Aid which was 
much enjoyed.

The adttrass follows:—
May 4th. 1921

Dear Mrs. Randle:
By common consent the Ladies’ 

Aid of St. Andrew's, of which you 
ere » vuiuabW- chartered member 
have gathered *t your spldndid home 
here, so well and favorably known 
tb oe all, to honer you, prior to your 
departure to Inwood.

Our earnest desire is to try and 
convey’ to you our appreciation of 
your many kind "services in our be
half. You have ever been an en
thusiastic worker, who has inspired 
us all to, nobler effort» by your time
ly advice, splendid example and en
couraging words of cheer.

For many goodly years you have 
one with us.. You have ever tried to 
lighten oür burdens by motherly 
deeds of love and sincere acts of 
kindness. WcTare sorry indeed to 
lose you from our neighborhood, but 
are glad tç kfiovr that you are going 
to take a well and deservedly earned 
rest from the arduous duties of the 
/arm.

As tokens of our levy .and esteem

we ask you to accept from us this 
silverware, may these souvenirs be 
an added blessing to your new home 
and constantly remind you of your 
many happy days on the tenth.

Mrs. Thros. Freer, President.
Mrs. Thos. Clark, Secretary.

Mrs. Rundle thanked the ladies 
very much and kindly invited them 
to her new home at Inwood.

LAMBTON’S 149 I.O.D.E.
The regular meeting of LamWon‘, 

149 I.O.D.E. was held at the home 
of Mrs. Ray Morningstar, on Tues- 
ady, May 10th. There were fifteen 
members present and Mrs. Pritchett, 
the Regent, presided.

The dance committee, whose con
venor was Mrs. Siddall, reported that 
at the dance held recently a very 
satisfactory sum was netted by the 
Chapter which will be used to fulfill 
our obligations to the local rink 
fund. It was decided to award a Gen
eral Proficiency prize, valued At $5 
to each of the first three forms of the 
Watford High School.

Platy were made to present two 
pictures “Canada’s Answer” and the

‘The Death of Wolfe” to the Public 
School on Empire Diay.

It was decided to hold a Rummage 
Sale early in June.

Dainty refreshments were served 
by the hostess and the National An
them brought the busy meeting to a 
close.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the

- E. D. Swift, J. W. McLaren, J. C. 
Smith, Port Huron ; Geo. 0. Reid, 
Detroit; C. F. Abbott, Mrs. Robt. 
Carroll, C. t, Van Auken, Hacken- 

. sack, N. Y.; C. Janes, Wm Davidson, 
Robt. Long, Jos. Parker, Mrs. An
drew Anld, 1. P. Taylor, London; 

I Dr. J. McGilticuddy, Wm. William- 
1 son, John Humphries, Mrs. M. A. 
Walker, London ; Wm. McLeay, 
Peter Dodds, Mrs. S. A. White, Mrs. 
Robt. Reycraft, Arnold Cooke, To
ronto ; Mrs. Chas. Chambers, Mrs. J. 
S. Williams, Miss L. M. Ross, Miss 
J. Mclvor, Andrew Kerr, Miss B. 
Mitchell, Wm. Waun, Mrs. A. D. 
Hone, Mrs. Eliza Morgan, S. Burch- 
ill, Wm. Reycraft, Jos. Campbell, Mr. 
Kerton, A. McGill, Mrs. B. Fulcher, 
D. Watt, J. White, Swift Current; C 
Leigh, E. Collier, Mrs. W. D. Camer
on, Mrs. D. Cameron, Allandale; Mrs. 
J. Tye, Mrs. F. Just, Mrs Shirley, W 
Calvert, Wallaceburg; Phil. Fuller, 
Dr. E. Lamb, Alma, Mich.; F. Rest- 
orjck, Mrs. C. Pringle, Medicine 
Hat; Miss E. Minielly, John Miller, 
London; W. H. Rdgers, Fred Law
rence, Mrs. D. Childs, Flint; E. Van 
Auken, Flint; Miss M. Reid, W 
Willoughby, Mrs. N. B. Bowden, D. 
White, Toronto ; Mrs. Moody, Miss 
S. Ken- Robt. Bryce, T. G. Mitchell, 
L. Me Watters, W. Me Watters, Thos 
Hams, Miss J. Moore, Miss V. Bry
son, Mrs. Andrew Aitkin, Dr C W 
Sawers, Mrs. Dora W. Irons, Chic
ago; Robt. Mcllveen, Mrs. Margaret 
narrower, John Bruce, Dr. R Gib
son, Moose Jaw; Chas. Potter, Miss 
Verna Bambridge, Harold Lawrence, 
Alma, Mich. ; Robt. Glass, D. Ross, 
P. McLeay, Irvine, Alta. ; Mrs. 
Laing, J. James, Wm. Cox, Mre. M. 

l Mains J. Fulcher, Miss M. Saunders,
I M'M S. Mitchell, Toronto ; James 

Wynne, Mrs. Margaret McKenzie, S. 
Crann, D. Hamilton, A. Routley, 
A. Cameron, Windsor; A. Auld, Rev. 
Sawers, J. Doar, W. Doan, Mrs.Frank 
Powell, E. A. Brown, A. G. Brown, 
t 18t» **ume« McNaughton,
J. Roy, Miss N. Roy, Thos. Good- 
hand, Dauphin, Man. ; Miss Ruby 
Lewis, Richard Adams, George Routt 
ley, Jas. Sullivan, Harry Laird, Mrs. 
Angus Mitchell, Wm. McKenzie. Mrs. 
Jas. Spalding, Mr. Gault, Dr. H. E. 
Clutterbuck, Toronto; D. Maxwell, 
Mrs. Jas. Bryce, P. H. Shaver, L. D. 
Caldwell, Mrs. J. McGilticuddy, Mrs. 
S. Laughlin, C. Jamieson, Mrs. C.

. Joynt, John Livingstone, Lambtons 
I.O.D.E., Geo. Landsburg, Dr. W. 
J• Howden, Toronto; Mrs. Harvey 
Cooke, Sarnia; Jas. Mcllroy.

The seventh annual" meeting of the 
Women’s Missionary Society of Sar
nia Presbytery was held in Watford 
on May 4th and 5th and was conced
ed by all present to be the best held 
since the amalgamation as regards 
attendance, interest, and excellence 
of addresses. Many delegates were 
present from each auxiliary and 
Mission Band and the fine weather 
and good" roads induced as many more 
to come by motor from miles around 
till the Presbyterian church was fill
ed beyond it seating capacity.

Opening Session
The meeting opened on Wedrtes- 

day afternoon by singing the Nation
al Anthem followed by devotional 
exercises conducted by Forest Aux. 
The President, Mrs. Stirrett, of Pett 
rolea, who presided then gave her 
address in which she gave u retro
spective view of the work accomp
lished since the organization of the 
first Presbyterial society in 1888 
wiith eight auxiliaries contributing 
$306. By means of many new privtt 
leges we have advanced Tar since 
then and our aim id to make every 
woman and child in the church a 
member.

Need of Young Women.
Miss Malcolmson of Hamilton, 

newly-appointed young Women’s Se
cretary addressed the meeting on her 
work. She emphasized the need of 
young women in the church for their 
energy and initiative. The work is 
world-wide and is divided into five 
groups including all ages. The fac
tories in China and Japan absorb 
millions of girls who work in twelve- 
hour shifts at hard labor and lead 
joyless lives in conditions that we as 
Christian women should try to 
ameliorate. This interesting address 
was followed by reports of various 
secretaries.

Mission Report
The Mission Band Secretary re

ported twenty-one bands with 37b 
members who had raised $1225 for 
missions and sent "" fourteen bales. 
The ‘Messenger’ secretary reported 
1065 subscribed for. The Library se- 
retary reported sending a library, 
fifty hymnals and various gifts of 
boxes of books sent. The Supplies 
secretary reported sending twenty- 
three bales valued at $1109 besides 
$50 in cash. Miss Shipley, of Honan; 
China, formerly of this Presbytery 
and now home on furlough then gave 
a most interest account of her seven 
years work inthe foreign field. She 
gave a vivid description of the coun
try, its magnificent temples and pal
aces and. its people whom she con
sidered very bright and adaptable 
and resourceful. A history of their 
early literature showed that they 
had long been searching for a true 
religion and how earnestly they fol
lowed it when found. A touching 
description was also given of the 
famine sweeping the country, the 
flight of the refugees and the hard
ships endured. The personality of 
the speaker impressed this address 
very deeply on the minds of the aud
ience.

Interesting accounts were then 
given of the five sectional meetings 
held during the summer m different 
parts of the Presbytery. These show
ed that all had been well-attended, 
greatly enjoyed and beneficial to 
those present. Miss Geddes of Strath- 
roy, who has been the faithful treas
urer of the society for thirty-two 
years then read her report which 
was very gratifying, showing that 
during the year the society raised 
$8,000, this being an increase of 
$375. Of this amount $5995 had 
been sent by the W.M.S. and $1225 
by the Missions Band throughout the 
Presbytery. Besides this amount 
$764 had been contributed for sup
plies. The Cor. Secretary then gave 
a report of other activities of the 
thirty-seven auxiliaries and twenty- 
one Mission Bands. Several barrels 
of fruit and vegetables, crates of 
eggs and cases of preserved fruit 
had been sent to the Hospital Homes 
and Missionaries in the field. 

Missionary Exercises.
These reports were followed by a 

Missionary Exercise by the primary 
S.S.Class which was greatly enjoy
ed after which some committees were 
appointed and the meeting adjourn
ed. The Watford ladies had already 
served a bountiful dinner in the 
schoolroom at noon and again invited 
all to a sumptuous supper which was 
greatly enjoyed and at its close Miss 
Adams of Watford, extended words 
of welcome to all visitors which were 
responded to by various ladies and 
greetings "were extended by Sister 
Societies. The evening session was 
opened by devotional exercises by 
Rev. Sawers who presided and the 
choir kindly conducted the music. 
Rev. McKay, of Alvinston, extended 
greetings from the Presbytery after 
which the Corresponding Secretary 
again presented her report to the 
large audience.

Evening Session
The feature of the evening was 

the address by Rev. R. P. McKay 
D.D., of Toronto, that “Grand Old 
Man” of Presbyterianism, who from 
hie position as secretary of Foreign 
Missions also from his long experi
ence could speak with such authority. 
He based his remarks on a part of 
the Scripture reading “the Wilder
ness and the Solitary Places Shall be 
Glad and proceeded to show the 
reasons why they should, giving the

most inspiring and instructive ' ad# 
dress that the audience had 
been privileged to hear, showing t> 
what extent this prophecy has bee» 
fulfilled.Recognizing the Awakening 
of the Orient, as the New Era be 
passed in rapid survey over some at 
the things accomplished ' in the Fag- 
East. Japan has now as good sani
tary and transportation system and ai 
better school system than we bar- 
selves have aftd in establishing these, 
did in fifty years what had take» 
Europe five hundred. China had kill
ed her opium traffic, adopted anj 
alphabet of thirty-nine letters, estab
lished a Republic and declared Mb- 
erty of conscience all in 15 years. Ini 
Africa the great wave of progte* 
in Uganda was noted. Co-operajâœ 
is needed and an altruistic ani 
spiritual church should be aimed! at 
and then truly all places “shall be 
made glad”. Those present will net 
soon forget the inspiration andl 
spiritual uplift of this address, (ot 
which a hearty vote of thanks wq# 
tendered Dr. McKay. After the offer
tory and announcements the meet# 
ing was dismissed. -'

Thursday’s Session 
Thursday session was opened bf 

devotional exercises conducted by R, 
Adelaide Auxiliary after which th# 
minutes were read and roll called bjt 
Recording Secretary. , Then followed 
roll call of Mission Bands and pee# 
sentatiot\ of M. B. Banner to Strath# 
roy for general proficiency. - !

Mrs. Forster, of Burns, then gav# 
a most interesting account of tit# 
Provincial Meeting recently held in 
Peterboro, which she attended. A, 
brief resume of reports read then/ 
were given and a suggestion mad# 
that all auxiliaries give up their sel
ected topic at one meeting and read 
these reports (which will be sent to 
to all) in full, instead. Increased 
efforts and interest were noted itt 
every department ^contributions hav
ing increased one hundred per eenfe 
-in the last five years.

Mrs. McKay of Alvinston then! 
r$ad the Home Helpers report telling 
of 321 H. Helpers and $440 con
tributed. Reports of Strangers and 
Press Secretaries were read aftet 
which new business was diccussed# 
The W.M.S. Sunday (third it* 
September) also the campaign lot 
membership during the second wed# 
in September will be arranged fora# 
the Sectional meetings and section lj 
to select a pupil -for the Summer! 
School. Miss Shipley kindly consent
ed to address the sectional meeting* 
which will be held as follows# 
Nairn June 17/bh, Guthrie June 21st» 
Bums June 22nd, Napier June 23rd, 
Ravenswood June 24. The Com4 
mittee on Resolutions then presented 
their report tendering a hearty votti 
of thanks and . appreci:’1: on to tHe 
speakers, soloists, organ.st, choir# 
session and ladies of the church fog 
the services, kindness and hospitality 
of one and all which had made th# 
meeting so successful. Mrs. Galbrait# 
of Sarnia, then presented her NomW 
nation Committees report after! 
which the election of officers wag 
proceeded with, Mrs. Patton of Sar
nia; presiding. Most of these went 
elected by acclamation. Following 
this, prayei; was offered for the nel# 
officers after which a vote of thank# 
was tendered the retiring officer## 
An invitation from Parkhill for th» 
next meeting was accepted, closing 
words were given by Mrs. Me Vicar# 
Inwood, and meeting dismissed fcg 
prayer by the new president.

Officer* Elected.
The officers elected are:
President—Mrs. Forster, Burns. 
1st vice pres.—Mrs. Stirrett, Pe#» 

rolia. )
2nd vice pres.—Mrs. Dawson# 

Parkhill. • ,
3rd vice pres.—Mrs. Simpson, P#s 

trolia. #
4th vice pres.—Mrs. S-havalfc 

Strathroy.
^5th vice pres—Mrs. LocheacT, Fa#*

Treasurer-Miss Geddes, Strathro* 
Oor.Sec.—Mrs. McLennan, Burns,* 
Rec.-Sec.—Miss L. Ross, WatforS 
H. Helpers Sec.—Mrs. Aitkete 

Centre Road.
Lit. and Messenger Sec.—Mr* 

Stewart, Naim.
Library Sec.—Mrs. McCrae, Sate 

ma. j
Supplies Sec.—Mrs. Wheelerri 

Sarnia. ”
Strangers Sec.-Mrs. Field, StratHs roy. j

niaPre3S Sec"~~Mrs" McKclvey, Sate

,Women’s Sec,—Mrs. Iron# side, Thedford.
La(w7wa°rUf ^

Fomst. Band SC=-Mr3"
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SCHOOL REPORTS lj
------- 1

Report of S. S. No. 9, Brooke!, 
April, 1921 Class IV Sr.—G lady* 
Zav:tt, Or, lie Shugg, Alma Jc-riw 
ïî0?,". Class IV Jr.—Edna Dolbear# 
Kathleen Annett, Clayton Chittick# 
Class III—Cecil Dolbear. Class II—i 
Vera Johnston, Harold Annett. Prim
er Ralph Annett, Charlie Annett-

A. M. COWAN, Teacher.
Report of S. S. No. 17, Brooke# 

for the month of April. Glass IV Sr-
—Muriel Parker. Class III Sr -
Fred Kidd. Ada Corestine, John 
Rundle. Class III Jr.—Raymond 
Kidd, Goldie Lucas, Elsie Coristhie. 
Form I—Norma Kidd, Victor 
Mary Shirley, Garnet Rundle. Prim, 
er Sr.—Marjorie Coristine, Margaret 
Lucas, Alex. Coristine, Doris Brain, 
Primer Jr.—Albert Shirley,— p„ 
SMITH, Teacher. , •

„( ;1*

Get your 
Swift’». t .

Our local poet has 
tribution in this issue 

See our Bargain T 
"Women’s kjd and pat 
*2.00.—P. Dodds &

We are living in an 
people who say a thin; 
are interrupted by sor 

There is a dowm-wa 
prices in ell farm proc 
Butter is quoted at 25 
oats 35c, wheat $1.60 

Sherwin Williams P 
-cation tin. Raw Oil $1 
tine $1.35. Elephant 
Will it pay to put off 
longer.—N. B. Howde 

Postmaster Luckho 
jtran-ted permission by 
department to close 
office every Wednesc 
during the continuane 
ly half-holiday.

Rev. A. C. Tiffin a 
Taylor are attendin 
•meeting of the Strati 
Wt. Brydges on W 
Thursday of this weel 

A very successful 
meeting was held al 
Tuesday last. Those 
who were in attendar 
S. P. Irwin, Col. and 
and Mr. Shrapnell.

The summer meetin 
ford Women’s Institut 
in the armory this (TV 
noon. Mrs. Jas. Path 
till is the special spei 

There was a slight 
day and Monday nig 
dome damage to ea 
later varieties did not 
are not sufficiently ad 

The Oddfellows wil 
fions service in the Mt 
on Sunday evening, M 
the pastor. Rev. A. » 
preach a special sermo 
All welcome.

At the Synod of 
Huron held at London 
S. P. Irwin of Watfoi 
ed a member of the 
also a delegate to 1 
Synod. Thè Rev. Irw 
.services at Court right 

“Life’s Crisis Hour: 
theme of the message 
BeCourcy Reyner ii 
church, Watford, on 
ing at 7 p.m. You sh 
message. The morninf 
“Divine Contrasts, No. 
—arid Ours.” Also t 
Searcher Story for th 
are cordially invited ' 
aervicc.

You can fool part 
all the time, all the 
the time but not all 
the time. The fact 
fceen over forty ne 
(bought in Watford v 
for itself. Ford cars i 
to be proven now and 
are proven the better 
Why pay more?—R. 1 

The induction of tl 
Workman into the pa 
srf Watford and Knox 
place in the Watfor 
church on Thursday 
There were a numbe: 
present and a very 1 
tion. Rev. J. A. Sha 
.Toy addressed the min 
Uond of Petrolea 
Workman conducted 
the two churches on 1 

The funerla of the 
drew McDonnell of L< 
(Friday morning on ar 
T. R. train to Oui 
Christians’ church vs 
high mass was celeb) 
3Frs. Quinlan and Bris 
in the R. C. cemeter; 
mains were placed b 
her husband. The pi 
J. J. Cox and Thos. 
-London, J. W. Me 
Dodds, C. A. Class, 
Watford.

Have you seen thos 
and patent strap Sli 
children at P. Dodds 

Although early in 
management of The 
■are actively preparin; 
Exhibition Septembei 
The Prize List will so( 
distribution. Six thous 
heen added to the lisi 
tias required conside 
the part ef -the heart 
magnificent cash ad 
management believe 
and the general public 
these efforts to make 
Stion second to none is 
as far as prizes are c 
information regarding 
may be obtained from 
A. M. Hunt, Dor 
-Building, London, Ont

‘ -.--'S • &. , • ■ , r i.jÀ' Si;'.'",,,,


